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Snr,rYm', Deceaber 15th, L954.

lfuntctpal corrrrclLnet ln comunity ldaLl en above clate. .all neubers were
present. Mtnntes of Last meeting were dli.scussed. and trved. by lfp. A. Eing and
second.ed by James Clark that tbe nlnutes be eppreved. C.A.RRI3D.

Iatter fren Alex Doak uas referred te next Cowrctl meeting.

fhe ta,xes .n prr]relty bouglt by S.S. # 3 be rcferred te Clerk to na,ka
necessary refuncl when taJres are uald..

Ietter froo E.3.P.Ce HBs read. asktng fcr a contract slth the fownshtp
regarding the extensiea of ltae east of Ecswick ltne.

Eoehes Point Assoclatlon asked Corrncll te grant a subsldy on the cost
Ef fire eqnLpnent purcba.scdl by them and. naintalaed. by their Aseeclatlca.

Ictter from Dlr. ful1y represeating flcor ccvcrings rf Suttea Wcst
approached Councll as tc purchasing venctlan blLntls fcr thr ulnclows of offtceE.
lbtter vas Lcft over fer nert Csancl.l.

Lctter fron ratepayets of Schecl Sectlea $o. 1 rrag read. aeH.ng f*
gtanec of bmnd.arles of satil school eectlcn sc that all children asrth rf Jcrsey
Rlver be allowedLto attearil Kesvlck Schoel. lbe petltltn was turae€l rilorn as tl€
tnrstees rf schorl sectlcas lateregtc€t had. nct beea eonsul-tce.

b-l;rw L317 nas passed, re: tllc d.ratnage lcan frr [hos. Ieirnd,ss. t{rveil
b5r Janes Clart< e,nd. secondeel by Frank glllonghby! TEA$ the btll before the Cruacll
be not read a second tine tenorrow; but that ruLc 30 of By-taw 11llll be suspcnlcd,
and. that the bill be rcad a second. a.nd thfud' tine forthwith.

3y-1aw 1318 fcr supplencatary rcad by-l,aw was passed.. Htved. by H. A"
Xlng and second.ed. by Janes Clark that the btll befere ttre 0rrrncll bc not rca,d a
second tine tonorrev; but tbat nrle 3O of by-law 1141f be suspend.ed aadt that thc
bill be read. a secsndl and. thlrd. tlne forthrith.

3y-Law L319 as to purchase of land fren leslic Eer€.nan vas passed.
Meved by 1I.A. Klag and sedonriled. by Xbant Wj.Ll_ou€bby that the bilLbefore the
Conncll be not read a sceonal ttne tomorrcwS but that rule 30 of by-law 1il+ll br
auepend.ed. end. tbat the bill be read. a second and. thlrcl tine fortbnlthr

Caretaklag frr Conmurity Hall andl lihrnielpa}Offlees wal llecuesed ald'
Cruncll dlecieted. tr neet EaII 3eard. and have tender includ.e both buikLLngs. Date
fer elosLng .f tend.ers be Jau,uary 9th, lgj|.

nate for offtcial openlng of lfuatetpal Office rdas set fer D c. J0th , J:954
Plans fcr the prograunc anil. tavlting af guests Uerc arrangeell

Mr. Peel preseated dllffereat prices on the letterlng frr frcnt of bul.Lrllng
l'h. PeaLwas autb.orlzed. to prepare a pla,que rith naloes rf !.954 Counctl tr bc
plaeed la Councll Cba.nbcrs.

Orritering cf Yeaetlan 3Itnd.s ras Left to the ncxt Clrncll nectlngr
Mrved. by Ja,nes Clark tha,t necting bc adJourneel.

lESOIUTI0$Ss
Mrved. by Xbant }flfi.rugLby Secod.ed, by lf. A. Kln€

IIIIT the lfrlrtcl.ral Couacil do hereby apprint H. Srwin lflach to be tbc
representatl.ve of tornship ef $rrth Cirytllinbury en the $ewmarket anil futtra Distrlct
High Sch.ool 3ss,36. C.A.RRItrD.

Hoveel bF ts. A. Kla€ Secerded. by Ja,rnes ql^tfk
TEA.f the ree?e, John I, DeyLe preelain Decenber z?tlr , L954 (BoxfngDay)

tr bc a clvla hcllday ta fonnshtp 6f sorth GvtlLtnbury. C,AnRIm.

Moved. by U. A. Klag Seeonelerl by Jares Cla,rk
TEI! thc Rrches Polnt preperty assoeiati.cn be gtven a subsicly ct \Ofi

rf the purchase price at $325.22 fer fire equlpnent rccentLy lastallsal by above
&ssocia.tlen. CARRISD.
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flIA! the fol.loulng Eeubers of Councll be pald the a,nouat eet opposite
their respectiv€ aaaes. Jchn L. Deyle * $25O.OO, Chas. Rl.ahartlson , Deputy-
Beeve, - $z5o.oO. 4s. CJ.ark, - $ 250.00. lfm. A. Ktng - $250.00. Frank

Moved. by Frank WlLl-oughby

Willor:ghby - $250.00.

Moved 6y Janes Cl"a.rk

Secoaeled. by Chag. Rtchard.son

CAXNIED.

Seesnded W. A. Klng

fHA! tbe D,B. offtcers cnpbyetl durlng the 1951r electleas bo paid at thc
rate ef $12.00 per ilay aad pell elerks be paidl $10.00 per day. Crnstables b€
paid $8.00 per tlay and rents fer builtl.ings used. bepaid. $6.00. ferried.

Moved. by Chas. Rlchard.son Scconded by Janes Cl"ark
SIlAt the !4rnlcipal" CcunciLiLo hereby authorize Mr. Fred PeeLto pr€pare

and. srd.er a pLqquc sinila,r to tlee one presented. tc Cou:rcll and. bave eanc lnstalledl
tn lfunletye.l Butlellng. CABBIID,

Meved. by Frank lftLl-sughby Second.ed. by Je,nes Clark
fEAf the feLlowtng accou"B.ts be passedt

H. $mltbr B. Ia8ue, pt. payneat 1OO0.00,r.Sec. treas. Ss 1, Cap. acct. 20rt000.00vt
Inconae fax,Qrpt. elccluctions ?1.?0qSec. ?reas. SS 6, Tnrstee levy L000.00\
Abrahaa brter, rsl ief 22r50.tStrathd.ee ?ransnert 5.0lrt W.&
Rqc. Gen. Canada, I.U. stanp" 19.20.xth"", whll I ier, stationery 325.00-$
John May, salary loOroo.r.Eleancr Mcrton, saLary ti.^ '100.00(t
tf.V. Bedd.ltt, salarTr 100.00\'l{. 3. ffinch, salary LOO.OOI^
ad.au chalmers, salary 100.00$Tfn. Rr IIll1, aalerT 10o.oo\

lvin PeLlcck, salar"5r 1OO.0O} R.M. Doyle & Ce. tape 8.98 I
Dr. Icareyd,, d.entaLserTicc ?5.00+freas. Ce. of Yorkr hesp. 396.92\
Dr. Rhindi, d.ental servl.ce t4saAO{DT. Kcnnedy, deatal scrvice lr96.Z5rt,
llrcas' Sutton, fi.re 300.00.1. Zurleh Ins. prenhn 3o.8rl\A
Dcpt. rf Eea1th., re Lnsulia .98$P.lt. l{ahrney, pre&r rn bond. 6Zr5O.t,
Surrcylng & Drauinge Co. crpy plan 9r90\srrtton prlnters, bal.lots 133.?0 .l
Jehn I. Dcyle, brards & HileagC 95r85\C. CrLttenden, C cf B 21.00!A
Sruoe Mc0t1lan, c of r. 21,00{ John King, C of R 21.00 {
AlLaa StlLes, C rf R. 2J..00^6lcas, R:ichardson, Menber of 3d.. ?5.00.4
R. Sturdy, Pl.. 3d.. 2j.00^^Geo. Iaprnt, PI. 3d., C of B ?1.00r
f,ravin Horton, PL. 3d. 5-0.00 :.[ea Eoelgias, Ree. Canm. 25.00 \l
Jas, Slnc]air, Rec. Conn . 25. 0O \ Percy Maboney, Bec. Ctm . 25. 00 $
John &,vid.son, Rec. Cem. 25.00\3d.an Chalmcrs, Bec. Com. 25.00r\
l .  3. Pollcck, Cln. centre 25.O0.I.Geo. tfhlto, CoE. centre 25.00rt
Clark l , fart lnr, Ceu. centrc 25.00\Urs. J&s. Calrk, Ctn.centre 25.00q
BeJden Connell, Com. centre 25.00.$ Pttney 3owes, rentfor frr qrrarter 18.00q
Jud.ge Dentcnr C ef R. Y.llst 20.00\Canad.lan Electrlc, pellce rad.lo L0.60v\
E.I{. Cappbe11, statlonery L.?O$Jack l{ay, trip and. utleage t.1o 3.20.r
Pernf Wlncbr }trolno en shed 3],'.25sl.fhos. lfJoiJ.ller, receipt books 88.10.n
Aga3 Dnr.gs, re M. ltortos ?2.95+8. Taylrr, flcwers re Osborne 1O.O0\
Pellcck ltlot.rs, pol-ice erqpenses 18.80irr frene Mtd.itleton C of R. 12.00 {
Keswiek Garage, peS.tcc expenscs 2o.80.I.Reglstry Office searches I lists 12.72\
$utton Printers, advertlslng 30.1r1..t' E.B.P.C. street 1lghts 288.25 ,s
Sy].ward. ldarritt, pcllce expense$ 4.38.llTewmarket xra, advertising 3.911{
3e11 Selephene, offlce scrvlce 32?65.Nfncerial 0i1, offlee firel 75.85'f
SarLHerd.uan, bulld.ozlng firehall20.00{rDlckens Grocery, re ltlrs. Harrl.sen 36.00.]\
Syroa Cunningban, re o fice suetr 10.00 ,Isuoerier Electrtc re l{un. 31dg. 119.58ryr
D.J. David.son, freight 1.50$Lcrne &.ight, excanattng 162,0b\
Clras. Rlcbar&son, nileage 25.00J\H. J. Payne, pollce erqpenges 44..05.r\
fenl insonts garage, poLlee 66.30NA. W. Chalners, telephonc 6.50.tr
I lr .  R. I{tLL, pohce exDensee ?S.O1}ALvin Poll .eck, pollce eq)eases 8.97*\
frra Sedora, pcltce €rrpenses 3.O0$MarJorle Pickenr witness court 12.00^\
Wn .  Abbs ,  ea re take r ,  ho .oobJohn  I . , .  Doy le ,  Teeve  

4250 .00  \ ^
Cha,s. Rlcharcison, deptuf-recw 250.0ONJanes Cl-arl, cor:.nclllor 250.00 r{
Bh. A. King, connclllor 250.00.t\Frank t[11].oughby, eer:ncllLor 250.00 .[
X'rank l{arr i t t ,  D.R.O. 12.00s.M. T. Connell l  D,R.O. 12.Q0\
John Thoapson, D.R.0. L2.00$,trrnest Br:nn, D.R,O. 12.00 \
Glyd.c Drapet, O,R.O. 12.00\Ja.ck l l trst, D.R.O. 12.00t
[hEs. Iosnd.es, D.R.O. 12.0o\ JoeI Eopkfns, Pol1 Cerk 10.00-1
hb. n. McGenerty, polI clerk Lo.O0$Indrew MalnprLzc , poll clerk lO.oOnA
Mrs. Jeaa SnaLlseeel, prllcerk 10.00\ Irene Micl.dletenf p.11 clerk 10.00\
Mrs. 3{i l th Jacsbs, pclLclerk 10.00.tr\ l f .  H. Cl.t f fen, p.lLclerk 10.00\
l{rs. fhos. Lowndes, 5rcLl, cLerk 10.00rA1bert Couer, constablc 8.00.1
n€bt. Hctr'arl.ane, constable 8.O0\hDavlcl Wrlght, constable 8.00(
Ecl. Elalne, ecastablc 8.00ASec. Treas. Cor@. Ha1l, rcat 6.00 q
Sec.  Treag.  SS2 rent  5 .gg.1Sec.  Treas.  SS f ,  rent  5 .00. \ '

.t

I

I

t
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frs, R,--trerron, rent 5.00.r\thos. T,ownd.es, rent, basement 6.00\1,
resLle Herd-an, purcha,se ef land. 500.00Visec. llreag. ss 3, tnrstee leqtrt 10o0.oou
Sogfr-"a P!SS, water re a.rene 2L.OO\^3. Tonerl, bel.. if 

"id."ralke 
f:f6.Z5r

I{ewnarket Erlr__aclvertislng l-4.?0\See. Treae. 8c"h"" Pt. assoc. L3o.0o\
Treag . Co , of Iork Coun ty tataJl J g9 . 15 r 0f flce Strreclalty , uEltt d.askE etc . 63g.Oj vt
ont. l{ur. 3i[. tartff fee 

- 
5r00\rred peel. architect fees 35o.ooFred' Peel. arehlteet ffes l,hn. 34.5-oo.oo Strathelee tra^nsport, transpert 

--g.pg.n

s.ec' |frea. tt 7r tnrstee lery 800.00.r. $trathd.ee fransiert 1.5b nr
M. R._Goanell, Postagc reter 100.001. See. freas. S$ l, tnotue lcqr 3000.00rrrSee. Sreas. SS L, tnrstee Levy 305?.8?lRobt. $icholsen, transport cnlrges g.Zfn'
j,nh1 sy, salany, bal. car ex. 2l9,Sol xttqerrer t{or0on, bal. tr ealary 

- 
353.Uq

I: Y,-ned.d.ttt, bal. of ealary 136.25UrF. gnria vrtnch, bal. of salari 176.$"i
ffag clafners' bal. rf saS.ary 116.5(rlrilm. R. EatlJ., bal.. rf sa1ar,5r 

- 
Litd:dq\'

Al'vtnPcllcck, salary 113.10\Mrs. Frark Graha,n, reat 6t:od.iMrs. h..Hill ' asslsisnt zb.oo**rfi:a. pensi;o'n"a zo.oo*

mgEAIrEN, December l?th, tgllr.

lbe MrrnieipaLCouaeiLnet r+ith the flve lnstltutes to naka plans firprovid.ing a luncheoa rn the efflcial openlng fuy, D"". 3oth, tgi.u. Iile bdtes
d'iscussed. the type of Lunch to serve and. d"lvld.ed. the amsunt a,E.n6 the cllfferent
associat ion s .

After the ueetiagrtlth Instltutes the lIall 3oard. net and passed. theresolution coneerning the careta,lrl.ng. Meved by Chas. Eielerson, secoad.ed. by
-rerlr Btehnonel'r tEAr the Coumunrty Earr 

""""*Lrrd 
that the Clerk of the Trmshlp

be I'nstnrcted. to a.d.vertise fsr tend.ers fer a earetaker for the connu'nity n*ir aiaIr{ualetpal 0ffices accord.ing tr spectftcatlons obtalnea 
"i'ci"rr.ts 

efflce.Caretaker te be -under sup-e,rvision of CLerk for Munic5.pal Ha1l and. uad.er Hall Beardl
@'nagenent fer Crnmr:aity daIl. Beswreratlons for totir turrd.ings be pat4 byTovnship, aad, Treasurer of EalLBcard. pay ever to fawnshtp anysurplus sf funds onband. at end. of year.

' lbe Couneil then net witb &eaton 3ros,, the contractore, and. fred pee1,
archlteet_and. passed. tbe follwtng resolutisns.
l{oved. by Ja.nes Clark Second.ed. by Cles. Blchardsea

SEAf Eeatoa 3aeg. account fer buiLd.tng al Selhaven be approvod flr thea'nor:at of Sive fheusantl and. Ikree ft:nd.reil Dollais ($$poo.oo) as pa3ruerit in flrLIexcept for the a&o.iunt of approxinately I'ive ftendt"a flrr"rs 
' 
($5ob .o0i-;";1;;;;

work to be carrled' out. &6rnent to be ned.e thirty-one days fron this alate. 6IARRIED.

SHLHAVH, Decenber 21st, 195b,

It{tlalelp't Couneil net la fer*nship 3oard. Boon oaabrve d.ate. All nenberspresent cxcept h: A. Klng and Srank WtlLouehby. !tr. Peel was present a.ad. tbe natter
cf hiring Mr. Peel to supervlse the eeastmctibn of Sire HalLai.a pol.ice Q:artcrs uagel'lscussed antt the folr.er.ring resoLution was oassed..
MEved by Ctraas. Rlehard.san Setcnded. by James CLark

EInA'T Fred'.Peel be enployed. by l4unicipal Ciuneil ag architect far dlrawing ;
trllans and' speelflcatians for fire hai.l and police quartere at Keswlck, also to
supervlse the conetnrctlon sa.ne a!rd. fer such selvicee rend.ered. tn tbat catru,cltyMr. Peel receive the eun sf $900.00 when eeatract conpletetl. CAnRIID.

Mr. PeeLcontaeted. !{r. Inrln ef $er.rrmarket as to the heatlag of Fire Hall
and' the systeu ef forced. aLr heatlng hra6 ad.vised. if price proved satisfactory.

the Councli" accepted. the recon'mend.at!.on of the EalL3eard te ad.vertlse fcrcaretaker for both Conmunlty EalLand. Menielpal. Offtces. Tenders to bc opened onJanuary 8th, 1955. Dutles of caretaker to bi outliaed. and. kept tn tewnstrip 
-"iri""

for referoncer MEETIIIG AAIOmtrED. 
* -------1F



3E!fiA.YEll, Soveobcr 6th., L95,4..

Itnnicipal. Ccrrncil net la Comunity ltrall at Be1havea. .A.lLnanbcrs rer6
present. Minutes of la,st meetlag were read. and. d.lscussod. Moved by Cbas. Riehardsra
ead. eecoaded. by Srank Htlleugbby that the nLnutes of last necting be adoptedl. CarrleiL

Mlss Canpbell of Crestwssd Saach Asseciatton di.ecueEetLthe natter cf
reuoving the Garrett Garage fren sid.e of present dvelling and. Reeve Doyle lnfonpeel
her thEt our seltcitor he.d. speat consLilerable tlne $a the circr:mstances pcrtainlng
to posltion af butlitlng as regarding our present by-law, but coulil net find wherc
the by-law was vl.elated, as lct 1 aad, 2, plan 315 rae eoneid.crecl as one pmperty
srd. the but3.d.ing ia questtcn kras buiLt en beth itts. Couacl lsft the nattir fir
haad.s ef strr sollcltor tc nahc flnal decislca.

Ictter froa J. H. Eould,snsrth of 161 SZ, P]-en 40Q, nas rcad. bcfore
Couacll ccnplalatng of d.ltches not belag low enlrrga to lasure proper d.raiaagc. Ilr.
Bye was cansulted as to d.itchingr

Mr. Zrrratrsld cocplaiaed about the &iteh in front tf hle property holiling
back the water and. causing d.anage to his gartlen produce. The road sulerlntend.ent
Mr. Btrc.agreed te coasult thc Sngineer as tc what sbsuld. be d,enco

Stanley 3me1e sent a letter eonryrlainlng about the aaturral ua,tcr cfurgcs
belng ehanged. on ]rroporty soutb cf Radla1 llnc. Ehc etter tf sutvey ef thegc
watcnraye vas left wtth the rcad. superlntend.ent.

Ietter fron Elgtrr+ays Dcpartneat ras read. rcplylng to qucstlrn of creating
a park arca of Ia,ke Shore propertles La ord.er tha,t 0ouncll coulel hsve arre ccatrsl
avcr slrcceting and. ,parktag ia saltl area.

Department stateit tbot the lar oaly appltcd to lFeuag and. Pollce Ylllc,gor
and' thet thefovnsbl p nouldl have to conply rlta-i.uc rcgulatlcne rf a bullt up area
whleh mea,ns tbat beth eldles of read nust have 56 bdlt oa for a ellstatrce or 3OO
ft. cr shere only rne side of rsa.d. was occuplel.. 50fi uust be built oa for a
d.igtance of 600 ft.

Ietter froa D6qglas l{athews ras read concernlng the profrsltira of Conacil.
buytng a gravel pit. Beeve Dcyle d.iscussed this uattcr with l{r. i{athews and. a dcal
nay bc consid,ered la the futurc. I.{ED3II{G ADIOURUED.

gEsolinIffisl

Uoved. by l{. A..Xlng Second.ed bX J. ytll.olghby
TI{Af the Corrncll d.o hereby approve of the proposel plan ae gubnttted, to

Cer:acil b{ J.0. Dsuapll cf part 1!, coacessiorl z, a;rra passed. by the fltannLn6 Soard
of I{63t6 Gwtllinbury aad. a cepy cf approva.l be seat to J. O. t;ugall and Oistrtct
Pla.nnine 3oard. CABBIBD .

Moved. by H. 3.. Klng Secnd.ed. by James CIa&
fHE[ the fellowlng aeeounts be gnssed..

sec. freas. ss 3r 0ap.aect. l lorooo.00vr sutton prlnters, printers
Trcas. CE. of Yerk, Eosp. 4X9.20.r Tillage of Sutton, frre flghtttrg
I,. Gcclrdlard,r rc Abe l,ee 60.00q, [tcrrieoars trdens Wearr pc].ice
R. Soagr llst ef eales 23.58q Zurich Ins. prem.
{. tr, Doyle, jurers 3.00q W. V. Red.d.iti, Jurcrs
{. A. Iiiay, Jurore, 3.00\ W.3. Wtnch, Jnrero
X'ranklin Press, !cb. # 3 ?8.5ll.rr Franklin Press, Deb. trrp.
Hhllllsr & Scn, statiener.5r L],?..}l+q Sewne,rket Erar Ad.vertislrg
Pcllock Motors, pcrl.ce exlgenses ,+z.l+oqt0d;e.:Gen. slcctrlc, prllce car
!"fb ComerotaLlfews, $d.vertising l6.00u$at rI Statllners, stationery
3.G. &rrr.w-s, ?utctr) for: rlnk Soz.23 rA D. HcGenerty, police ca?enses
lfuntctpal WorLd, supplies 10.28.r\ R. Llster, pirp house
lenby &rpllcatiag Ce. vrters Ltst 259"'5} Eesulek Garage, poltce ex?aases
Davld.eons stcre, nlsc. 3.45.1t Dr. Kcn:redy d.ental
J. l. Doyle, trips tr fgrqato 41.00.nDr. 3hind., d.ental
Jae. Cl"ark, re arsng, (el-eotrlc) ff6.e7up. P. Wtncb, re i&,Ll anrt shed.
A. lifarrttt, pelf.ee erlreases 60.20A Add.resslng [{achlnes
8.3.P.C. Cowunlty HqlI 4.0j"N A€arts Drugs, re Mortaa
3eL1?elepbene Co. rfflco servleo 3?.10$lfa. Abbs, rc garbage d.urtrt
3. lloneri r Keswiek sid.ewalks L18?.50{\J. Davldson, re SelUavea FaLt
Ira Sed.orer Police eluties &.AOIA E. Upton, police erpanses
-Adam Cbalners, police crpenses 9.35,1Wa. 8. 9i11, poLlco erllneses

31.62 \
223.50 \
20J.P9'r'
30.$lr '
3 .00 'r'
3 .@s

60.9r+
23 .2L,
20.90\
50 .40\
19.50*.

227.95*
38.90 -

L92.50 $
1&2.50 +
75.50s

1075 .oo.n
lfl ,lfg ,r
l+0.00 .lr
L2.00 .A
lP . 2J rn
&6 .16 .fr

I
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A].vin PeJ'1cck, po1lce ex?neses 1lr,88 q }ta11ace Donne11l sefTicee lle3.oorn
Joba Hay, salar'5r L00.00.'' Eleantor Morton, salaqy 75.00\4
fl. f. Retlitltt, saLaty 100.00i,\ W. E. l{lnch, sala.ly 100.0Oq
IfE. e. 8111, ealary L00,00v, ALvla Pollock, Salarly l-00r00 rl
Ielan Cha}ae;s, 

"a]e,ry 
100,00q Alvin Xye, atraylng cattlc 262.50"\

Carl. Antl.orson, wolil 12.00s lfhos. Iowad,es, tllc dralnage 509.q0^A
&atherine Gerrte, refirad taxes ?I.r5Olh Reyden Conne11, reg. lctlers 8.85 o
sge..{rcas. sS 3; tnretee revyzuj6.00\Joln May, salary 1&0.50\
W. T. RetL<lttt, eala.r5r 136.25y1 Slearrcr lrlortonr_salar? 73')lut,
I{. !. Wlncbr iafary 

- 
L?g.Ait.t, Adan Chelmers'-Sa'Lary lJ6.66vr

lfn. R. Ern; ,satary 1116.00 \Alvin PoJ.hck, ssls,ry 113.10\A
tt{3g. Wt. R.-ElL1, lssltant }O.OOlFrank Gra.ha,n, rffice rent 70.00 \
Bec. Gen. CanaAa, pensla aO.00u. 

'Mrs. 
Jobn lgins, Sants. Clp'ue parafc 5Q.9Ol

Plrruenrs Asgoc.-gr"nt 50.0QJA AthLettc Assoc'-pfoYo grant 312..|+O q

AthLetic As6oc. gr"nt 5bO.OO\ Sec. fbeas. SS 6r tnrstee 2000.00v1
J. Errrlgoa, rclicf wcrk 6.00 vr e,AaBrT;De

rnswrcr, trorr"ru""lffi 
fzut*-

Muaicipal Crr:nclLnet Ln fownshLp e'fftce su tbsve d'ate' .AI1 ncnbers
present. lbe garlage coatraet tras d.iscussed at sone leagth and rcsolution vae
passed. te autherize the Reeve to sign eiad contraet, recor€ed' vete taken ae pcr

resol-ution.

By-l,aw }lassed. for gorbagc centractr
&r. gffl uas gtven-peruiselcn to attend conventloa trlthGrltens€s Snldr

hthrrttywas glvea tc Ccustable StLl" to tab whatever steps were :
aecgegary tt bavo idrs. Chtrrte transferred to Suttoa Prlvatc firspltal.' lbc bill
ef Dr. EeuredLy fer tnspectiou of Keswick l\rbltc SchooLwas refuseil by Corrncllr

Thetend.crs far csnstnrctl.en of flre trrs1l and police qnarters r{erc opeaed a,nd'

tle foLLowing anarnts were subnittetl. Ilale 3ros. $l+3r-600.00, Gavln Merton

$tir;6.061-fi""t"" Bros. $391455.00, John EoltrEpr $z6rt+27.o6, Brlok const. $36r03t.00.

fhe tender cf John Holtrop wa.s a.eoepted ancl resolutlen passed tl have
butl-iline centtnrcted uader supervlolon sf Ired Pee1.

MMfINE AD.]OURNED.
srL,TiATTN, Hoveuber 10th, ]95J{-.

Corrt of Revislen rasl held. ln Comuaity &.L1. i.11 nenbera $ero prescat
as feLfuwe: Oeo. Le,nont. ehallnan. 3n:ce McMlllan, Jehn Ktng, Allan Stilcs anil
Clarence Ortttendcn. Henbers were all swern ia before any ether buslness !'ras
transacted. Alt appellaats presont were 6tvea the opportr:nity to d'iscuss thiir
assessment bef,ore lUe Coqrt. the Court artJoumed at aoon to vlslt thc propertles
in qqestlon and uet-agaLn on Moaetey, Ssvenber 15th. whea dectsloss were glven
accord.lng to mJorlty of nsbcre andl sald. dleclsicns lter€ recoreled on flLe aad all
nenbers ef Ceori slgied certtflcate apprroving of se^@e. COllR[ AIIIOIIRNED.

Scvember l2thr X954.
Coqncil set Ln Township cfflce cn ablve d.ate. All menbers r,erc preseat

ercept F5gnk Wtll.orrghby and. Sn. trlng. l{r, trbed Fcel ras present and Mr. John
f,eltrop signeel contract as presented. I{XEIING ADJ0UA}IED.

{

RSSOI,USIOsSl
Mrved. by X'ra^nk WIUnrehby

TEAI tbe chlef ecastable Un.
the conventloa heldLen Sovenbcr 18r 19t
hcreby a,gree to pay cxltsnses fof same.

l.{rveil. by Chs,g . Rlehgrdesn
TEAI' n{E holtclay

for work perforned. durlng

lloved by S. A. f,lng
tI{AB tb.e feeve be authortzed-

Corrncil ancl the seaLof oorporatien be
of sa,ne. In favour - W.A. King, Clras.

Secorcled bY W. A' King
pey of ene Ralt' Ficholeen be authortzed palti and' tirc

said pericd be authorized by nd. Supt' A' $re' C3'RRIID'

by Chas . Rl.cbarilson
gtir aaa wife be gJ.vca pclmlssten tr attentl

2O at St. Catherlnes ancl thc 0ruacll iLrr
CASRIXE.

$eeondlecl bY Chas. Riohard-ecn
gubni i ted. tr

tc be ta.ken
Doy1e 

1

Seeond.ed;

$rved. by Janes Clark Seconded by Ckas. Rleharelson- 
fiIA,I the tend.er of Job.a Holtrop be construct the flre la].1 anel pollcc

epartnent sn trwnship property ln Kesnlek be acceptcd. SuiLcltng to bc ceastructed'

according to plans and speclflcati cns r:ioder the supervlsloa of Frcd Peel ad' the

coatract for sanc be stgned on or before Frid'ay, Sov' l2rl'pJll. CISRISD'

ts sigg the garbage coatract as
attached thereto. Reeordeil vote
Rlcbardaon, 3. wtttougblY, J. L'

Against - James 61ark OARRITD.
,/2/l/ol1



a

!o

3m,hA !3.fil !! octo3ffi, Znd. o l) J4 ,

Itfunicipal- Corrncll. uct Jr" 136]fue..76n l,eiiin;rr.i.ty. ih,1I on r.bove d.ate. A1:rilenbers present. Mlnutes of rast meeting were ,lj.seussed and movod by Chas. RiclLar:d.-scn and seeonded by W. .A.. King that the i:.nr,.tes ie ad.op.bed. as read..

Mlee C"rnpbel.l of Crestwood. Seacb ri,"1r.oecher1 the CouncLl as to thsGamett property ana wanted sonre actLon takeir' to have buLld.ing removed., al_so sorreeqllanatlon ae to tranefer of ownership cf water lots* She could. not eee why thesurveyor ehould take so much ttne gebtine-; hls pLans and. surveys certlfted..

l4r. $aunders also votced. hts d.isapirrorral of the d.el.ay ln actlon beingtaken to have bulldtne removed as those tn riar had no rrislon of lake whlch hecLained' lovrered' the vaLue--of propertyo The slgn in front of Garrett propertyshould' be reuoved as Mr. Howaia n"tut u,pp"orr"c of, stgn betng erected..

Trank Pavetlch of Don 6hrlstlan eub-dtvrsron, east of elehth concesstonranted councll.lo sra$e and' gtaveLroad.way ieaarng poot theLr property ar the wetland had' made the roadl almo"i ttpu,"uable. councll d,ecld.ed, to Leave the natter ofgravelring road to the d'lscretton of road superlntend.ent and d.epu(y reeve R1chard.son.

Ml' K1 31ack of Marsh punps fire equlpneat prasented, a nrnber of, ctroularsdeuonstrating the varlous tJrpes of iqulpoent, *iro o"iri"natng polnts of such,He stated' there-was s plant it sttti;;e ;l;i"e 24 hour servrce and. also e servl.cetruck to be used' by thi ltrurrolpallty Lncise oI l"u".t ao""-oi-fire trupk.

ldrs' oarrett asked, counoll tf a permlt wae lsrued, to butld. houge of Mrs.saundere on lot-3r plan 
f{r 1e no trerce o} euoh perm!,t' could. b;;;;;*il";;Garrott wag elso igortga lft councu tbat the roaduay was not pubrtc to the axtentof betng nal,ntar,ned. by Bownitrtp. 

--*'st 'ee *ve

Mr. Orsy of SeILancl_Goulnloak presenied. a tend.er for the purchase ofd'ebentue for fire-ha^ll and' porlce treat[qui."i""r, but was not accepted. as the tendersfor constructl,on of sa,ne had.-not been ad.vertlsed.r

Counctl ad.Journed. to al_low the plannlrrrg: Board to discuss the plane ofJ. OgDougalland. other ma,tters"

Coirneil resuned' duttes-but cic .r'rt ap1:ro';e of bhe plan of proposed sub.dlvtston of J" 0. Doug.r.ll as roadway was not wioe enorrgh, clerk was Lnstruc.i;ed.to eoqtact Mr. Dougar.l for fufther L4ptnna+ron of pran" 
rJL 'qe **evrquu:-r

Corrncll d'ecld'eC. to have Ab l,ee adaltted. to Sutton llospttal and. ass:.r-ethe,e);?ense of sarne whlle a pati.ent.

cralgmawr Seach Assocriatto& presented. a petitton to have roadray gredccrand' repaLred and' the e;pe1se of same bo charged to thetr ann:al taxes.

x€ttu: 
xu,-presented to co*ncrr fron Mrsq agndrroof wil.Iow Beach rn..qiringwhy tire Beai{t tn trorri 

"r 
!"itora rrroportJr ras held as pdbllc beach a,nd ethergwefe hotr

$rs d.ates for Road. Gonventlon tere rsad ae Sovp g, g, lOth, anit, argruenber of C6ss1l attend.ln€ be pa,fe $iO,OO-p."-auy for eqleggasr nf_Ipr SF):cr1313 for 4atee of l{splgstri;1'ani nf."iibn-r*ii-paseed,,

Moved' 
!1 

wnr-A. Illng and. seconded by Janes cl,ark that the blll beforethe corrncll be not rea& a secdad tlne iJrii"oi,; but that nrre 30 of, By-raw r,1,+lrbe suspend'ed' aad' that the tlli ue read. a srcond. and third. tlne forthrlth.

Ey-law 1308 to conetnrct a fire harr and. pollce quarters was p,aeeed, thethird. readlng.

tppltcatton of, Pau-l' }ItnstalLof lot 21, pLa^n 10J, to obtata a rrater lotln front of property was refused. by counclr as permlsslon for boat housE and doekwas d.eened, all tbat wag necessaryr 
vvse *vsDv e'u s(r( 

:fend'ers for.repa!'ri'ng of Keslrlck sid.ewalks were openeci. an6 the qontractof goneri was accepted.r : MnDulIG anrouRNED'- 
*.o one eqnErac 

4A



[IiA? the f,ollowing menbers be appolnted ts act for tho Court of
Revision for the yeat 1955 gssesenunt rol'1 qf $orth C'wtlltntu4'.

Goorgq lanront, Snree McMillan, Clarence Crlttencle[, John Kin8r

Moved, by W. A. Ktng
TIIAT the clerk be tnstructed.

Sorests requesting thon to cancol water
excepting the wltlth of d.ock ln front of

Moved. by Janes Clarlc

AlLan StiLes.

Moved. by W. 3" Kfng

Moved

'*hi.]e

-2*

Secrnd'-od- by 6ha.s. Rl.chard.eon
to wra.te the Dspa.stnont of La^nd-g and

ridrhts transferred to one it{rs. Garre'L'i
her property, Lot 1, Plan 375, Con, 2.

CJ.RNIS,

Second.ed by X'rank WtlloWhbY

CAXR,IED.

Seconded by I'rank WtlloWhbY
fIIAt[ the fol!.owtng amou:rts be refr:nded, as d.oubls agseesed or wrongfirll.y

charged, John Al-len, pt. 18, conq g ]95O - $!{.5?, 9g1, fth. Rel\urd. double aosesaed.
Anily Stevensr lot 29, pl. ?811, $2.50 Oct. gthr refund, for o11. ]9*.
J. R, Mahoney, pt. !.0, con. 9, L95l+ - $L2r23, double asBossnent.
Robt. E. C,errard., lot J8, pL. 3?1, $29.5L, oct, / th. houeerenoved.
Walter Sed.ore, ret'\rnd on oil $32100 overcharge L953.
John A11an, rtrlke off ctouble acsosernent, I9&9 $l'1.9?, 1951 $I?.5A Pt. 18r cor. 9
J. R" Mahoney, refirnd. f,or o1l, trlt. lQ, co!x, 9r Lgrl+- $2.00 .'j
t '_ .p! r*  9 r roni" t r  

,  
, ,  *  -  $ ,  .  00 -wf  f ' t

by ,Jarnes Glork Soconded by Ctrasr Rlchat'deon
THA! the 'llounship of,ftctale bo palit. the sane rato of $rc.00 por day

attend.ing road conventlon ss Novl Bthr 9th, loth, ];95t+, C&aB'Im.

- o

Moved. by James Clark Seconded by Chas' Elchardson
fIIAT the Councll. do hereby agree to paf the hospltal, bill of the

indigent patients as presented. to Corrncll. CARRIID.

Moved by tr'rank Wii.lorrghby Second.ed by Chas. Richardson
TIIAI fho tend.er of B. Toneri be accepted. to repa,ir tho sid.et*alks

of Keswick Street on north sJ.d.e to western ]ltrlt at price of tend.er sublitteci.
Irlork to be done und.er eupervieton of llrn. A. Elng and Jas. Clark. C'ABRIED.

Mo''red by Frank Wil3.ou6;hby Seccnded by ltr. 4. KinS
tliA$ the followlng accounts be passedi

Ira Sedore, pollce e4p€nses 9I,92" Keswick Garage, poJ.ice gas 46.59tt
J. I, Doyle, mileage 19.B4rr Wm. Abbs, garbage d,urp 100.o0vr
J. R. Sheppard, poltce dutles 24.00r. Sutton Beporter, advert ising L5."lc\A

-Newnarket Xra, advortlsin6;' l3.5or.YiLlags of Sutton, flreflghtlne 70.50v\
Zutieh Ins. preniur 3O.Sl'1. Irankiln Pross, d"ebentures 81.4(\t\
Douglas Cooper. rraLr:ator 4.00$John Sponce, re Llanb 19.o0tt '
Bobt, Nicholson, re }Iill ?.ZOlrtrled. thonpsonrre H1ll 3.69{
Jack l,lay, pol{ce e4pen6es 23.?ltJohn Copelond, poltce expengog 23.34\
Perey Rlchr:rond., veed. outting 49.50it\lleroLd. Iritnor, weed. cuttlng l+.50d
RusseLl Stlnson, uoed cutting 25,?5n\Dr, J, E. Rhind., d.ental servlce 20t.00.N
Co. of York, hosp. 3{5}?^A1vln Pollock, pollce oxlrensrie 6.L3t
Wn. R, Hlllr pollee expsnses 1?,90i.P. lf. Mahoney, atena premir:lt JEO.50.tr
Chasp Bicha,rilson, trtp tg Torr 5.00sP. F. lfinch, preuir:n offlce l00'50o

$ayden ConnelL, iegtetratlun* l.ogttltrr. Sand.ers, offlce work z&.otl{t

#pGenertyre Statlon police 52.)jnB, O. Sturd.y, pollce erpenses -l?'19r
Spraycrotor Ltd., repalre 2.?5n$ec" Tres.s.SS 41 trustee lety !00.00*r
Sec. Treas, SS6. Unrtee 1erry1000r00sRoy Dpnond, r€1. acct. 25.001
Caprta]. acct. Ss # , ?boO.OO+loyden Coruoell, roglstratlonr 3.00rlr
Ro-tt. Gerrand, refrurd. overasses".af.if{nti1y Stevener'r"f,ind. o11 e.50$
John allen, r*nuoa, dolrbl'e *rs"rrri4;5{.trwalier Sed.ore, rof'und- oll 32.09.K
CapltaX. acct. SS # I gl0o.00o0aplta1 acct. lfrrnictpaX Bld.gr X3900"00.1
J, A, !4ay, aalaqr & car 350.00 ,F Sleanor Sortonr tElory 75.0011

' W. V. Red.dltt, Falery 100.005 W. 3. Wlnchl s{lary LO0'00,I
.Ada^n Cbalners, salary L0O.00$ Wn. R. ilil1, qSlRTy L00.0p 't
ALvin PoLlock, salary 100.00'\ MllLer Scd.ore., ptr p*yrrunt garbage 4OO0'00
Royden Connell;  postage Deter 100'ClOl Sifth Dlvislon rd:$onerl 91.3?{\
B. Sorerlr Pt.'paSnnent walks 513,63qrl?cc. Gen. penslod i\nd 20'00S
Dep* Income fax, ileductions ?J.,?Otr Strathdee franspsrt carta.ge 1"50\
nei. Gen. U.I. Staraps . 51.60.I\Incoile Tax d.ed.uctlons 125.50 .}r
J. S. l{ahonoy, refi:nd. o11 ,,F 2.50.$.Mi11er Sed.ore, bal, 6prbage con.10J2.J0 $

I'



.7. A. Mafr salory
S. V. Red.d.ltt1 salary
,\d.an Chalners , sallr,,,ry
.41vln Pollccl;, sarlary
i,rso F" Grahieur, offiee rent
.nf:;'s" Certrud.e i4arles, rellef

L./+0.j0\Eleano:. i.rer1:611, salary TJ.JZ ,/
136125\ l, ', 5. Winch, salary 1?6.83y\
115.56.f\' lv,,r. l i, i l".:lLf salary 146.00\4
l"r j " iCr\ i , i ;s.  l . r r i . ,  I i iLL, pol icc assistalc;  20"0Cr,\

60.CJrl.I::c.lr,re tr,,,ti. ,leclucttons 21.?U ra
20"00.N

O E,AX,RITD.

Mr:ntclpal Councll met in Townshlp offlce on above dater ALJ. nenbers
present. Garbage tenders tdere opened and lhe tend.er of Rol.er laRus and l{aro}d.
Snith to provl.de a Sanivan rrnlt ior the collection and. d.lsposal of, garbage was
aecepted. fg{ a ftve year contract aE per resblution for $f.OO per res!.dent per
annun ana $6.00 for tomnerclal pLaces-.

Mr. 3' red. Peel presented. the flnished. plans and speclfLcatlons for the
I'ire I{aIl and apartment and. spuo ' fo -' b6 lad,?ertl,eea fn Comno rctal Newa anil local
papers. CorrncLl also paseed. that lleaton B3es. be pald. another instalnent on
their sontract. WEtIIIG .ADJ0URI\TED.

RTSOLTJTIOI{S :
Moved by lt, 3.. Xirrg, Secanded. by Janes Clark

[HA[ t'he Counctl d.o hereby acoept the tend.er of ]Iarold Sntth and. Roger
IaRue to gather the garbage within i,tunrctpaftty by using a SanlVa"n for collecl1on
and' d1sposal to Township dunp. Contract to be grarrted f,or a perlod' of five
years as per.tond'er lf l"awf\rl to do go. Said. contract stated. the renunerat{on
be based' on $3.00 per cotta,ge a.nd. $6.00 per colnterctal dwe1llng yearly trate.
Provid.ed. oonditions r',arrant the use of SiniVan tngroasibl.e to oierafe, the
apirLlcants are Permitted. to use trucks properly equtpped wfth racks ;nd
tarpaulins. CAARIDD,

ruSWICK, 0etober Bfr , L954,
M:ntctpal Cor:ncilnret in tounship office on aboye &ate., AlLnenberg

wero present, Wl"re was received" frorn Departnrent as to the da,nage caused by '
I{uricane l,n thls Township and. estinatee hrere to bs sent in of ipproxtnaie cost.

[he questlon of garbage was again brorrght before the Counct]. and. tire
renbers suggested. that the parties to whom the contract for coLlectlon of gai.bagg
was g::anted be glven a stated tj.ne for purchasin6 the SanlVarr unit and tha.i' r:r
offer of purchase be presented. at the Coureil meeting l{ov. 6th, also that cJ.erk
be instnrcted to lntroduce a by-l.aw and agreenent to be signed"by both pa,rt{.r.r
at neetingo MmgIIfG ADJoinNEDT r^

y'Zuo*
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BEI,HAVEN, Sspt. &th, Ig54,

lhe l'{rrnicipal CouneiLmet tn BeLhaven Corrrcrenlty IiaII on above date.
All members vrere present. Mtnutes of 1ast neetlng were d.Lscussed. and. uoved. by
-h' {. Klng and second.ed by Fraak Wllloughby tha,t the nrinutes of lest rneetlng-
be ad.opted as read..

Mr, M, Kayfetz of lot 15 and 14, pJ.an 18!, dlscussed wlth Corurctl
hls tax biLLfor L95L, whlch had. been settl to wrong add.ress and Councll passed
resolutlon to s trtke off anor:nt for that year,

Mr. K. Wallace and lf, Stonlms of Parad.ise Beach conplained, of nolse
l"l1g caused by cars travelrin€; over Brid.ge as the d.epressfons on each sltto of
brld'g"e caused, cars to bumpr also asked for spraying to le d.one, The Boad
Superlntendent was consuLted about thls mattbr and-e4plalned that spraying too
close to private lavms and. hed.ges couLd, prove d.ostructive to other vegetatlon
tn area. rt was requested ttrai trro 

"peed. 
of motor boats in Iagoon be controLlecl

and' also that no coanerctal bustness be alLowed. to start in that area. It was
e:qplained that the west part of present sub-d.iviston was rend.er restricted area
and' tf they wanted arry nore land.-rrnder restrictlons, they would have to have a
defined. area presented. to Councilg

Mrs. Llnk brought forth the old question of Johnst.onrs boat house and,
living in orcler that Cor:nct1 d.id.nlt forget, stre also adlritf,etl that the boat
business of Johnstonts had been a benefit  io her in real estate-,

George Lamont presented. to CounciJ. a plan of property east of river
belonging to Mr. lurrows and asked. the Councll to consent to having this property
transferred. to Municipali ty of Sutton Westr

Mr' X'red Peelsuggested to Coulci l that d.i f ferent f loor t i le be used
in floor of office and hail.raray" councll d.eeid.ed. to leave the natter to the
rLj-scretion of lvlr. pee] if he thought necessaqy to have sane cbgnged,r

ALfred Arobler of Cresosit Seachr plan 141, presented. appl.icatton for
dock in front of his property which 

"as 
prssud by Cir.r irci l ,

Debenture BY-law l-310 for lr{wricipal Building was passed. the thi8d
read.ingl

Debenture ly*Iaw 131I for S.s, #1 was passed. the thtrd roadingT

3y-1aw LJ12 to regulate hunting licenses within the Township uras
passed..

Moved' by W. A. Ktng and. second.ed. by 3ra^rrk Wtlloughby TIIAT the b111
r'efore the Council be not read a second. time to-morrowl tui tirat nrLe 30 of
b]'-law L14& be suspend.ed and. that the biLl be read. a second and third tlnre
forthwith,

Petition for lnterin pa;nnent of statutory grant of road expenditures as
ijel: bY-Iaw 1295 was passed.,

Council d.iscussod the malter of rgpatring the Keswick sf6€firtr&8 and
Ji;.i:rcs Clark and li/n' A, Klng were appointed. to lnvestigate sauo and cor*aet sone
c,;ntractors as to having the repatrs doner

MESTING ADJOURItrfiD.

ElisOi.lJlgu,s

Mo'i:d. by -Frank willoughby second.od by Ja,ues olark
$lA? the ta,;ces of M. Kayfelz for the year ,I9St be struct off as

wrcngfu_r-ly asse$sed, anounting to $ 95132 on lot 14 and 1J, pIa.rr Lgll Con, 9,
QARRTXDT

l i
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r?t'.

Seconded b]r 0ta's. RlchardEon
to grani llfred' ittt"" pernlsslon to erect

fotu-l 
""4 

fr Plan llli', as por aqplicatlon
CAXRIBD.

Seconded- bY Janes Clark

to nepartnent or-irrghways for-interln patrroent

;;;;t-lst, 1951p ii I'reu't Jlst, 19511' anit

Nr.rnber 1295. CARRIID.

Moved by w. A1 King Seconded' by James Clark.

. 1HAT the MuntctpaLcouncil do hereby oerl" to lneure the Munlclpal

offlce to the 
""ilt{li-$illooo'oo ""a 

the contents te lnsured when sa'ne are

installed. and. insurance be agreed lf corrncll eo decLdeer canRIED'

Seconded bY Janes Clark

be glven authorlty-to t"t"tftgte the floor tile lS-:

offlce to trdarbol."i* ttt" and CounclJ' asstnethe e

feet. Cd.RRIEDi

Moved by Trank Wtllollgltby
['EAT the Councll a€rees

a tlock tn front of his ProPertYt
subnttteA to Corrncll .

Moved. by W. A. Klng
TIIAT the Cor:1cl1 aPPIY

of statutory grant for Perlod of
by-law passed to authorlze saner

Itdoved by Che,s, Rlchardson
TIIAII SretLPeeL

general offtce and outer
ertr)ense of 6l per square

&lovetl t6r X'rank Tillllorrghby Second'ed by Ja'mes ClBrk

H.G. ,nerr,t*lJt"-::i*:t* ""'"AlilL:3iiii'*"son, rerirnd. garbage -.?,59i
Thosr Shepparcl, poltce erq)enses g!i-0.,\ria seaore, ioIlce uT,""""i 161'/lr

F. o. Burrowsl re poLlce f,gS ccea"""i-t;";;t;; ratlio repalrs 55'25 x

P" Gr hrrros, re off lce +rg-g* Robtr Nlcholson, re garbage 110100 rtr

Ross Hoaton tre contract 568+.80..Wm' Artsr- re gt"togu 100100\

I^Ilnston proeserl pollce expenses 
--rlrrsf* polfoc* ftolo"f , poItc" expenses 21''85 r

Bradna Ad.d.resslns Machlnes l8.2Jq I{. G. ;;;;F; 
'ai"t"r 

'"iicut lbo'00$

whll11er, statlonery a59.?5t F"1v,rri;;;;-;"1ewa|.for 
rink 76'50'r

S. DesRoche, weed eutting {ZgtSOin. Siii"o"l'weed' cutting 11'75\

pitney*Borres, rental ig.bor, sutton 
'ilfit""t, 

-'tottoiu"y ?l'8lo 
A

Regtstry offlce, list of sale 16.ro'r w"r*u.ir."il;;; id'verttsing lll'90 ^

Peter Jacobs, police expensss 50.?4.11 RlsseLLSttnson, re park 
- 

I6'25x

Bradura jd.d.ressing lr,Ig,chlnes 1o-oo.oor. r, soad"way, ariiLing well 816'50vr

Treas. Co. cf York, Hospr 
-i[i.fZ^ 

rf. i"ifitii, a-"t" l-servlce 170100 $

Robt. Nic'no1son, potice oxpenses 
- 

i: j i l  Siff T"i.pil"ur-offlce 2?J9n

Agar Drugs, re Mrs, Morton {lrgg3,J..Copetaira. pottt" e:cpohss$ 3:2,-?6^

Imperial0i1, re of,flce g4:t4i1. .1.' ruytt", loltce exiionsoi 1L8o*

Ho Upton, pollce expenses 30.?Ole6on Cta:ners-r potf""-i&fifts"g 
'11t66il

r,t, Rr ilt1l, police expenses fi,as".Arvrn io11;;k; iroltee "$-ent"s 10'95"'
Dr. McPlrerson, re Deattt t TZ.O-Oa Zurich Insurancof re p""ot 30'8lf q

Trank Graha^u, office rent 6SrOO\Deptr of Income ib^:r, ded'uctlons 71'70r

Rec, Gen. canada, U.r' staurps 51..20q sec' g"""t '-ssf caiitar aect' ?66ttr6 ' l

Thos. towndes, t i le d.ralnage f6OO.OO\gnt. M;:-; 'd' t lr lff foer--SS 3--. 58'00\

Ont. lfun. 3d.. Valldatlon 5l+'00r Ont. U'ut. 3d' tarfff fee 1'1s1' Bldg' I+0'00\

toyd.en Connel, postage Z6O.OOiY. I.  Reddltt,  salafy 100'O0l'

JoA .x {ay rsaLa ry  i oo .oo *w .3 '  w inch rsa la  r y  100 '00 \

W. R. Hit l ,  satary i ;o:00i11"t* roirocr<, salary 100'00\

.Ade,n ChaLnexs, salarXr iOO.OOi Bd. .,Chadwtck'-salary 
100'00$

g6s. Treas. SS 3, caplrat acct.. dil:i l| !! 't.X i"o"i"" l"o.v 2000'00t

gss" Treas. SS li trustee lely fOOO.OO* U. Wifi"*nty, careiaking 75r00r

i i"E"P.C. re Wtlkinson ?2,22t\E' Mortoni t l farf- /5'00r

1: oboJ. Gould. , over?alroent taxe s J .85 n MtL1er ie6'o"" , pi: payt"nt garba€elOo0ro0'r-

SS#* t rus tee le ' t t } l  2000 .00 I  
CARRI@,

/&zx,

TCESWICKT. $ePtenber }!th, L9s.'

ldunicipaLGor:nciLnet J.n Mrrnieipal Offlee on a'bove d'ate'' AL1 nenberg

presento Alvin Bye d.iscuesed"-ulth Corrncil t'f'" t"it"r of repatrlng sltl'ewalks of,

Keswick and. what portton the Corur0f uas responslble fort aoad Superlntendent

was instnrcted to contact Co*ti-ii,ei;;"; r?gartting the sitletraltcs borclerlng on

County Road e

Fred. Peel presented. Cor:ncll wlth plans of Flre Hall and' Police lleadq:artersr
,l

d1;;;.;;"ir". ]"J"^;;;*;il;-;";;; ii" *t""1a1 anrl ^cg"il=11:1. :: :?t:Councll
ffiT i#*:;: T;" ;il: l"u-1"-#;l"tr , 

" 
for t enrlers for constmcrion of same

bui ldtry
as soon as Mr. PeeI had the speciflcations prepared''



o

-r.

0ounctl passed resolutton to apply 1q Deptl of lltghways to have area
of Iske Shore Road d,ecLared. as a park area for prrrpore of contro[lng rpeetl of
cars .

Pernlsston grantacLto J. O. Dorgall to congtrrrct a wharf, on lake front.

MXEITNC AD.TOI'RNED, ',

Morred by Clas. Ricbardeon Seconded. by Ja,nes Clark- 
THAT the lfunlclpal Corrncll cto hereby apply to the Deptr of lllghrtays

for pernisslon aud. approvlt og fornlng a parha"ei of all Townshlp roatls sltuated
wegt of the County noia Uo, 12, comnencing at the south boundary of fownshlp ,and
ertend.ing north to gouth boundiry of lot i& anA co&renclng at Keelrlok veEt of
radtal f,lght-of-way and. tncluding all roads west of, radtal rlght-of,rway to
Varney Boaa, lot 2J, coDr 3, and. all roads north of ra,rtlal rlght'of-ray conmoncing
at loi 2J, oon, 3.-ed extlnAtng to east borutdarxr of, 8o$nshlp noxt to Sutton
bound.ary ltne. CAARIM.

Moved. by F. $ll.loughby Seconded' by Janes Clark
IIIAt the clerk bo tnstrLrcted to advertlse for tenders for the9rbage

col"J.ectlon fol the year l.95ll and 1955 aceordlng to sehed'uLe as eet out and
approved. by Townshipq Tenders to bL-closed. by October 2nQ, 12 orcJ'ock noon.

CANRIED . 
.

Moved. by Janee Clark Seoond.ecl by 3. Wi].loWhby- 
THAI the clerk be tnstructed to advertlse ior t enders for the construction

of the X'ire IIal1 and Pollce llead.quarters on founshlp proporty at arona, pt. I'ot.
L4r conr 3r Speciflcations to be oDtatned. fron lbed ?eei, Eendere to bo closed'
by October 12th, 12 olclock iloonr CAnBItrET

lfoved by W. A. Ktng Socond.ed by Chas. Rlchordson
[I{A! tho Mqntcipal. Councll d.o hereby authorize t}re road' superintendentt

A1vln Syo to intervlew th! County Xngineer ln- regards to the constn:ctlon of

sid'ewaLks on tho Connty roa.d ln Keswtek area beiig part of lots 13 and 1llt
concession lr CAARIIDT

Moved by :.i. A. Klng Seconded by Chas, Richaritson
THAT the clerk be lnstnrcted. to advertlse for tenders for the repalrlng

of Keswi,ck std.ewaLks, stating prlce per nurni.ng foote
CANBISD.

Moved by W. A. Klng Seoond.ed by James CLark- 
EHAT the Council do hereby approvo of the appltcation of J. 0! DoWell

to construet a wharf ln front of hls property at Orcna-rd Eeach being 55f. tf.
i.:: length and 6 ft. wldth wlth Lshape extension at end. of wharf,r 1

CARR IED .

ffu-ux-

1

'-a
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ldr" &ayfetz
not nottfled of sa,ne
preseuted. to Councll.
taxes on Snake Island.
gtntck off rollr

IEEIVUV. Augtrs t ?t\ J:95t+ |

t'lurtctpal Counati uet ln Connturl,tp Eatl fr lDove clo.tel All. nEnbers
presentr Mlhutes of last neetlng d.lscussed and, oovc{ by h. a. Ktng ii^nil
geconded by I'rrank Wllloughby that the mlrnrtes of last neeting be adopted as read.

l'Ir. Moat of Orchard. Seach Assoclatton spoke to Corurcll' rggardlng the
lnlslnass of renting boats at l,fercu4r Iodgel apa aikea lf By-Jsu, leetrictlng
the area d-ltl' not prohtbtt the carrylne on 6r iucu buslness. Property ouners
fron Seach area conpLalned. of, d.lstrltbanco and. notsee oonlng frodtha-t area and.gtated' 

lhtt they uantecl Counci.l to tafta wha*ver etepe rere necessarlr to put
1:t:! tg,"t{--6usfy!fr snd that the pol.tce be notlfted. to get proolof oleration
and ha*?e a chErge lald. against owner of tnrsfness.

|1 4

Mr. Mr lirynfetz of IElancL Grove polnted otrt to Counall the reasons wlgl
fence I'n f,ront of Ibzlettls property at G*e strore should. be renoyed as hls rrao
taken d'own and. the rest suoula ie usea the sane wayn Mrsp Qruvaro wae presant
to end'orso -the aclf9n taken by Mr, trayfotz as she uants beaph for bathlngoretter fron lTazl"lltt larryer iras read-and. Council srggestett natter should beI'ald' before solldltor for-frrrther Lnfomation and. r"iitotron passed, to have
fence reuoved, also fence of Mr. Grifflth of pf* 102, provtdld sol.icltorapproved. of, same.

referred, to lrl.s tzures of 1951 not belng pald. as he ras
but counclLrequested. that hie tax bll.l for that year be

Mr. fi. Morton, l{ewmarket; polnted out to corrncti w}1r.. r95r
were not pald. and. Councll authorlzed that thls a,nount be

Mlss Caropbe1l of Crestwood. Beach Assoclation wanted. to Imow uhat etepshad' !'oct te&en *s 
.to 

*he- oovlng of garage of Mrsr Garrett fron lot 2, plan l$.'t'[r. 
I,. Luck atso shoh,ed. UfJ ali"pproval. of the €Brag€ being Left in presentlooattou,

Mr' h|ry of Ycnrngr; I!.rbour asked. Counell to take steps to have roadsln Youngts ltrarbour improved. Jo ." to he,ve counclr and. &rgtneer approve of sa&eand assuethe upkeepl

'council rra. requested. to have the assessment of lot z, p].an )4JLnwo-ttgated' and' wrren aaiusir""t was nade have refirnd, made accord.tnglr.

lfitr Spgar of, Wtllow Seach requested. CounclLnot to allow the 3adlaL' t  {  s ^  r -  r  -rrne !o Oe paved ^ag- a-.sOrrr*aftr!'ib *..*ir- Of ChlLdeen }rad. to CroSs Over everyd'ay when g-olng to sw!"n, aLso a d.elegatt"n iioil-WlLlow Beach nanted a rl€bt_of_ttay o?e:r the tiotbom property to lako front and cJ,erk-rge.* trr.lruCted to write sl"etter to l'lr. I{'olbotrr-a":arle-*..g !}€r!,* t€es as to ctrossing hls propetrty-

Mr. J. Pt!{t of CraLgoanr Seach wa^nted. Councll to ad.Jwt tates on acertal'lr property on Seaeh for amears Ln L94gt also wanted, sorqi actton tehen tohave roads t'nproved' councl]d.ectded. to have'road superlntend.ent and. Englneeri'nvestlgate the Foad's aad ftnd. out what would. be necessary to cond.ltlon Beaoh road.o.

Mr' Ir'ughes of L, Ore,ham Co, approached Cor:nclLas to the selllng of,d.ebentures no.,, for sare by trre 
-cooo"it""-' vvsrv'* eE ev

Mr' H. Grtnnshsw wanted. Cogngfl to hqrrove the dttches by hts progettya$il road' supertntend.ent was rnstructed. to inveittgate the probl.em,

A letter was read fron Dr. Blackstock asklng f,or a portlon of thed,ental work in..fownship5

RSSOI,UTIOT{S i

Moved' by !V. A. Ktng seconded. by Janes clark
TIIAT the-road' srqperlntendent, Arvl;-Bye te instlucted to remove thefence 1n front of lot^lr, pr.otr z0g, beio"etrg tl one Frrank nazlett, ae perresolutlon passed. ty counciJ. on Juiy_1?th;-i;54, rererrtng to plcket fence onlilralso the fence tn front of Lot 14, iun to:r'i"iongtng to Mrr cirtffith and. thatChtef of Po1tce be instmct"a-to accolrpanJr itre superintendent when fence Ls removed,l

C,ARRIED.

r a)
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Secondled. by Janes Clark
anourrts be stnrck off as wrongf\rlIy aseessedt
329 $j?.39t Howard. Mortonr Snahe Isl.and (fgSf) 42.L9
Y5, (1954) $8.10r. Mlsg C. Demuter, J.ot 33, Plan 305
lot 18, plan 315 (fgSb) $6.31*. cAnnmo.

Second.ed, by ttlr&. Klng
QIIAT the followtng nrenobers of Corrncll na,nely tbe Beeve and, Deputy Eeeve

be appolnte& to contact the-nernbers of sutton counclr-and Geo r $fficll as to
Sei of obtalnlng

for puryose of odntrolltng speeiltinrltr e,AnRIEDr
d,eclaredl. a park area

Moved. by W. A, Klng
IIIIAI the follortng

StellaEodglns, lot 1j.1, plan
9:111* Chalners, tot z, pl*
| 1952) $1,391 Arthur Wail6qr,

Moved, by I'rank Wllloueh$

appolnting a tlne to neet the Department of, Hig!ilvq,ys 
"Filpernlssion to havq arr rake $hore--.goads aatd arJa tirgreof ie

Moved, by Chas. Rlchard.eon Second.ed. by F, Wtllowhby
TI{AT the clerk be tnstrrrcted. to urlte to George Hofbori asklng for a

rlgbt-of,*way fron-Rad'ial roadway tq Iake Shore front rtattne prlce for i 65 foot
road and. aLso 20 f,eet walk for peil.esfriansr cAxRrED.,.

Itfoved. by ctrasp Rlchard,son second.ed. by Janos clark
[IIA[ the Road. superlntend.ent and Mr. 3nrle, ngt""""i t" lnstnrcted to

lnvostlgate the cond.ftton of road.s on plans 3?2 and, j+E *a rsport to (brrnctl
just what.wourd be necessazlp to nut roias 'fur;fu- 

9o [e **"unid. by corxrciL

Moved by I'ra^nk Wllloughby Second.ed by W. $" Ktrrg
TIIAT the followlng accounts be passed.t

$tl tptctpal 3do tartff fee 5l&"o0 - sprayrootor, balance accti 2.?5{
1. a: Kenny, police erpenses e9.&o^ [\pi-vaughan, re! ry. ri*ndy yg.3Fq.
Dr'_3anfl!{* dental servtce 1&J,.25'\ Zurlch Insurance, prenf iO.gt+u..vlLl.age of sutton, flre e66rob.l Ner,market ara, advirtlslng ?.20r
Stlo"^F1nters, re porice ror+rzz\ Ilarold $!ith, gravel i.oo"rt_. 

*. Yleppanl, poltce duties 128.00.rr Gen, Electric, rad.Lo repalrs 13"00{
1,.*u: t@gt, swltch radlo ?.?0"r futton Reporter, prlnttne 16.10.rr
HrX.P.C. Conrnr ItraIl . : lrZ.W\ &, tbybrl fl.oweri 

- 
12100$

Polrock Motors; police erpenses 5.90\ Tre*sr co. of york, Hospr 3;g;i0{i
ffelstpr offlce, searches 4.J.oa SeLl felephonel offtce r8roo v\
:r?T. 

'Ireasur;r, Holstock .49nt R. Stlnson, rowlng park l5.OOfl"
Sttf &,rge, garbage drnqr 22.obE,.r\Til. CampbeJ.i, ptatioirery i.3.5q
Keswlck Baraggr pollce expenses 38"93.r. l4ccenoityrs'statfon, pofr"" 4i:ioi
For{ Davis, fllLor areG rg.b-0..r. IIrE"p.C.i st"""i-riehts }BB.2S t,
#:lf:.D*r€"..rei Mrs. !{orton .9.00u W. A. Iitrst, weoA. ci.ttlng g.Obo
{ero'en'sr polLce erpenses 40.52"r. I{h1 abbs, garbage dr.mp 1oo.00 .^
R" Ileaton, roovtng tanks 3Orbou R. ileatonr-contract paya,rent ili+riS t
$en. $gaglnsl weed. cuttlng tbr.?5.e. Percy Rlchnonal wu"d"uttl.ng lzo.tjs.
Russell--Stinson, weed. cutting 103.50.lr Geo. Brown, scytlrtng 2.00\
lYartel -uayr scythlng 2r00.r Robt. Slcholson, garbage 5OrOO.l.'
f$tY rytsers, po).l.ce ef,penses 16.06.1 Hr ilpton, poltce oxp"nies [0.e5 r.
*Jll" j"]lock, poltce ettr)enses 15.5Oc.. Menairsl'piltc" urtrir,r"" 115.O-6r.
utrgh dackson, garba6e patl 3125,4 h" R, ltttt, pollce oxpenses lfO.85 s
{1}n S-tlles, cattle spraylng t*r.g-o*.uaiefine Calpinter: paton }2.00$.
{..1. Ma,5i', ex;renses r0i50{ D, p. charne-rs, refi:.nd. goL0+
$tt" Walker. refrrnd. 6.34.1 fra Sed.or", poifc" duttes I5A,00 $
|{aV Burton, refirnd. weeds f.50.l. Jos. Regnerr-wrongftrlly a"sus"od 3r1h
!"ptr of Incone llax 1S,I+S.A Jack U"y, 

"ifrry 

- 
100r00,s.

{Ie3no1_ Morton, salary ?g.oo$ W. T. Iteeattt 
- 

l00r00rr
I. "l Tjglr salarf 1o0,os^ aclan che,rners. salary 100.00r.
IP. Br Flr, salary 100;00.h Alvtn polrock, salartrr L00.00\
P1"* chadwick, salary 100.00q sec. tFreag, sb 6, tnrstee 5oo.oo.b'ljec' Treas. SS 4; tnrstee 200r0o\ Ont. lrtrrnlclpal 36.. vallaatton-Debr 52.00+
p.rry-Sorne, refund. on BLd.g. 23.2j,^ Sa,no }Ilnell iefigrd on taxes l.Zg{.
{".I tt{r salary 140;5-0$ Elsanor Morton 73.136+
T: vr_Redd.itt, salary g6;25-x W. E Wlnch, satarlr fi3r6j+
adau clalmers, satary 1r(i66ur htn. Rr l[xt; sarar] tig.ooj.
arvln ?o1}.o"!, salarlr 1L3;10^ Ectward. crraadca, slroty l0or00.r*lollsr trttm. R. Hl1lr salary aSioqr Rec. Genb Cansd.;;-puruiott 

-ao.oo\

c,a.RRlm.
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3IfHAltgil, Awust 21st, 195/+t

Itfrrntclpal Corrncll nret ln Selhaven I{a1.1 on above d.ater A}1 uenbers
presentl

Itrn Moat of 0rchard. Seach d.tscussed. wlth Councll tbe problen of stopplng
the buslness of renting boats at Mercury lodger

- O novrns"rHii"nT:il:":'

I

Letter fron Horace Rrrdy was presented. toosed. road.way lanown as l{arguerette BLvd.r o" pf""-:O+be used as a lotr Councti refuseo as roadway nrtght

Debenture by-law L303 for constnrctlon ofthlrd readLng ana subaltteA talt to l,funiclpal Board

Plan 315 asked. for lnfonnatlon ln connectlon wlth the

.Ios, Ienalth of Regner sub-divlston uanted sornethlng d.one as to tollets
being too close to resldence. 8be matter was left over for Hoa1th Dopt. to
tnvestlgater

l{rr Moat wanted Cor:ncll to J.nsta}La orlvert on radiel Llne and
tnfornation as to tnstaLllng be sent to Mrr Moat

Ml' KrirraLacius of Mercury lodge wanted, lnforuatlon as to renting
boats and stated that' he never had applf*a for a licenee but had 15 boats ind 3
cabtns and. fotmer own€r Janston told. hiu to rent cabtns and. boat wlth tt. Councll
infonned' hin that Janston had no Ltcense to rent boats and permLssLon was refused.
h in aLso,

J. O. DougalJ. of Orchard. Seach asked. Cor:ncll to approve of plan as
surveyed' and submltted. to Counctl for inspectton. Corrncil approvecl ol pkn
being passed on to plannlng Board.r

Mr, Howard- of Pophr Polnt lnterviewed OounelLas to legaltty of
approving of bulldlng of Garrett garage on lot 21 plan JLJ,

l4r. Ibwc.rd stated. that he did not approve of the build.ing and. that hls
approval nust be obtatned. on all hilLdtngs otr-ihu,t pla,n as per agreenent whonproperty uas sold.. Mrr Howarcl d.id. not approve of g,irage beine Ufft on present
I'ocation nor d.ld. he approve of any boat house being erected on water front and.
hoped. that the Deptl of le,nd,s and tr'orests co.,,operated wlth Corurcilas to grantlng
perntsslon of l icense,

Perry Wlnch approached Cor:ncll as to lnsurlng of l{unfclpal bulldingr

I4r. Hughes of J, L. Gral:am and Co, presented. hts offer to purchase thed'ebontures of Township and when the other tenders trole opened., Council accepted.
the offer of J. l, Graha,n as belng the best offeri

01a.rk Martln gave s report on the d.igging of well at Arena and d.lscussed.with Corrncil the propos*ti,on of instal.l.tng & pulrpfnc system as plenty of waterwas conlng into we}l to sglply the opcd. and sone systen rn:.st be decid.ed. on toprevont gss6strag,r

tr'" Fatewick of Don Ohrtstlan sub-d.ivlglon of part 1/, con. B, uanted.cowo{1 to grad'e a road lnto their properti.es as bor:ght froro Chrtsttani and.rrro{ suporintend.ent be J'nstnrcted. to try and d.o some work to help trre irlgatlonof travetllr4;.

Mr" Clarlc Wardlaw of South Wynd.hurst suggested that more bullilingrestrtctions be adopted by'$urnship and. a buti"!.iag Lnspector be appolnted toenforce restrietions' cdissm. .d"ectded that a buird.ing cod.e be enforced beforebutlding insBector appointed.l

Alfred Morgan representing a d.elegation frorn yor:ngts liarbour requested.counctl to have rop.d! 
lakei o""" ty Bownship and. raaintal.necl, aLso wanted. to]crow what procedur! had to be adopted. ln order to put roads ln s}ape to pass tholnspeetion of Engirssrr CLerk was lnstructed, to prepare petitton rhen inforned asto particulars requested' by ratepayers re€ard.ing whlch road. was to De lqproved.

Council requesting that the prop*
be closed. so as sa.me could.
bo used. ln future developmentl

Jersey Schoo1 # I passed. the
for valld.atlon of d.ebonturesr

b'Iaw 1309 was passed. authorrzing the reriying. of taxes for 195&r



Moved. by

but tha,t
and. t ht rd.

Moved. by

ventton

Jh-

B-.- $ rr"e second.ed. by Ja,nes CLark
TIIAI the blll before the Corrncil be not read, a second. tlme tonomou;

nrte 30 of by-]a$t l1llll be suspend.ed. and, that the b111 bo read. a second
tlme forthwtthr CA-RRIEDT

o
- Qf-larnt 1310 to constnrct a li{r:nicipal Offlce uas passed. tirc flrst and.

second' reading and submltted to Municlpal 3iard. for final appror.al.

By,-J.aw 1.31I to construct a
passed. flrst and. second. reaillng and,
approna 11 '

three*roon shcool ln Schoo1 Sectlon #
submitted to !funlctpal- Board. for ftnal

MEXE]NO ADJOURMDI

3 was

n3s0],urIoNs !

Moved. by wr A, I{lng Second.ed. by rbank I,Ill1or:ghby
TIIAT the lfunicipal Cor:nci1 d.o hereby accept the tender of J. L. Gralren

and Co. for d'ebentures for uuntclpal Offtcer Prrb].i; schooL# 1 ana &rbLic school
# 3 tor the rate of 101.26 b.;;ifi 

""t,r- "i- 
W- iour ana one-ha1f per cent . sane

to be d'elivered to company tn or before Octobor rstn 1!$1. cannr3o,

ldoved. by James Cl.ark Second,ed. b]r W. A. Ktng
IIIAT tlre foll-owing amounts be stmck fron assesement ro11 as wrongfully

assessefu l{ay lfu&runson, ptr roadway east plneerest ($l.l? & z.0r), 
-

_Cecll $on, lot 18n pirrl9, pfan 141, larb"eu 
""firrra 

- $i:;O; 
-

Plry $ornel house refirnd. 1953 taxei $zl.zi, IIr G. wetrr-renma garbage, $e.jo.&dtth Dawsonl refirnd garbag;e-$Z*jiO. CnAnIgl.

Moved by W. A. I(tng Second.ed. by Ja,nes Cla,rk
fIiAS the clerk {ntrod.uce a by-Law to stop up the roaduay between the

Lots 2o and. 21 ln the stxth concession of Nortrr q^rifilnlury and that a not!.ce of
thls lntentlon be publLshed. ln the loca1 papers for requlred tfuae pr:rsuant to
Itfirnlctpal Act Chapter ?h3, Sectlon l+?3r a;d.-any pe:.son obJectlns ti c]ostng of
:"fd roadway shalI subnlt hls or her ciatn to ltuirtctpal C6rurcll not later iha,rr
October Znd., t)!4r OARRfS.

Jaues CLark Second.ed. by W. A. Klng
IIIAT the Corrncll approve of the [ownshlp officia].s ittondlng the Con-

of MrnlclpalAffairs to be held tn foronto on Sept. l3th to t6ttr,
CARRITD.

Moved by W. A* $tng Seconded by Frank WllLoqhby
TIIAI the Cor:ncll d.o hereby epprove of tho proposed. pran oi J. 0, Dor.:6;a11

on pt" L!, con. 2 being submltted. to Local PJ.anning 
-fo"ia 

forinvestigatlon of
sj.ze of lots and roadways as d.eslgnated. on proposed. plan and that road.way as
proposed' be surfaced to w{d.th of at reast tirrr}y feet. ca8RrED,

tuL

*r4{$,
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SEIJIAIrfl$, July Jrd, l':95&l

l'fuaictpal CorurctLnet ln Conmrrrnity ibll on abovs d.ate, all nenbers
present' Mlnutes of Last neetlng were discuseed arrd. aoved. by I'rank WtlS.oughby
and' second.ecl by C?las' Richarilson that the nlnutes be ad.opteclr Carrledr

[lr. tr" Moat of 0rcharcl. Seach Lntervleuecl the Councll as to restrtcted
area by-]^av and. also aeked. that the businees of rontlng boats fron Mersrry Indge
be stopped. as Do ll.cense has been gr"anted to operate same, Reeve promised to
bave some action taken to pretent ifre rentlng or boats and report lf, sanne be glven
at bert reguLar Council ueetlng. It uas also reported. that l{r. Eppes uas openl.ng
a reaLestate offlco on Sayrlew Drive which should, be stopped. as lt ls 1n the
restrlcted' ate&. l{r' Moat aLso r"equested. that the road fron Radial Right-of;way
to le,ke Shore throrrgh registereil plan 180 be closed for sunuer but Couicil d.ecltl,etl
tha,t thts road. should not be interferecl wlth as lt was registered. as a destgnatect
road on p1an. A request fron Mr. SnelLwas presented. asl<lng that the Councll
d.o sonething about the bottLes and garbage drifting tn along shore and. roaking
bathlng d.angerous and. r:nsanltary.

Wr Stevens revtewecl the question again concernlng the trees that were
cut on lake. sid.e of road.way, IIe was infonned. that no license lras gtven f,or the
noovlng of build.ing and Councll had no h:owled.ge of trees being crrt by ao]'oner

Mr. DeGuerre askod. Councll to have a Letter rritten to lf.a,rold. Cap3.an
authorlztng htn to nove fence and hedge back to Lot Ltne as surveyed by Wal.t^ace
Donne1l.

The Reeve reported. very lnstnrctive neetings were held. at the conventlon
of Sqeves and llayors and that the r:n:niclpalittes should beneflt by the resolollons
pasged after betng d.iscussed. at neetings.

Constabl.e HtlI was tnstrueted. to contact owner of Janston property ln
order to eonvict sane of renting boats without a llcense for sa,ner

W. A. Smallwood. asked. CorrnclLfor pennisston to operate a business of
repairing rad'los and teLevisions fronn lot ?20, plan 22Oa Rlquest was grantefu
8ay Miller also wants pernisslon to repatr reirLger&tors froia sane ]bcat!.onr
BeqUest ras granted., ,".;

The hed'ge of Letros at Montsel-l Seach was reported. as belng out too far
on road-way. Reeve stated. that the o!/net agreed. to move sarne to lot iine,

l[r. Garrett explatned to CounciJ. the situatton ln respect to the garags
belng buil.t on Lot Z, plan )Lj. [he matter was placed in ]ar,ryerls hands to talce
necessary steps to have sane renoved.r

Percy l4ahoney interviewed. Councll as to premiuns on fnsurance poltelesr

Ietter from llealth Unit was read. concernlng the ctrcr.:rqstanrces of l.frsr
Currie of 3aldwin and. Councll decid.ed to have Mrsr C\urie adntttecl to llone for
.Aged. as goon &s posslble.

Letter from I," I{oward. was read. regard.ing the Garrett slgn for Real Estate
and. stated. that sa,ne shoutd. be renoved.,

Cor:nclLlor Clark was instructed to contact fonerl as to the aonditlon
of Keswlck streets) ,

Ey-law 1307 was passed. appointing Ed.ward. ChacLwick as asststa,nt Constable r*,.

Moved ty Wt tr1 Klng Second,ed. by J+res Clark
SHAI the btlLbefore the Council be not read. a second. tine totnortrowf

but that rule J0 of by-law 111+/l be suspend.ed and that the biLl be read. a second.
anct thtrd tllae forthwith, pASSm.

Fred. Peelrappotnted. architect for t"lrrnlcipal
tenders for construction of same and. the contract of
as being the lowest ,

Build.ing, presented the
Beaton Sros . nas accepted

.\

o

Cor:ncl1 adJourned. r.ratlLJqSy i.fthr
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RSSOilIIIIONSI

Moved' by w. A. Ktng seeondec. by .ranes clark
TIJAT the CounciLrefund to May 3;rl;on the sLr or $t"50 as wrongfully

assessed' on E. JOl of J-ots 100, l-01 and 102n Flan ?2O. for welr l  cr;t t lng, aLso
the foLLowlngt I.D. Wate""on of f ,ot ico-S.I. i1k. ig, wrongful ly assessed.l
"0mount of gl5.43r plus $3.05 for year 1951,
llgctr 4,, PIan 3Er used as park, 

"LfooA 
$5.i.:.

I.J: P*ge, pt. 8, eon. jr refund. garlag!- $i.o:f
H. Gr_Welr, pt. B, con, Ji refi:nd. garlale &.OS
{}er lgat<, tot 9.or ptan 299. renmd g"rtr€t" $i,So t'

{ l  Uigntr pt 1l}r,con. B. refirnd..ss-# f 
-$ 

tS.ie
WaLter l l trst, lot l l&, pUn aga $43.i0'
Chas. Byford, pt. 10, con. p, refr:nLoi1 $2_50

CrtrRRflD .

Moved' by W' A' tr-ing , seconcled, by tr'. Willoughby
TIIAT the clerk be instmcted. to wite a letter to $a:rol.A Caplan

authortzlng hinr to remove hts fence anc!. hed.ge back to lot 1ine as surveye,i. by
Wallace Donnell and as th.rol_d. Caplan agreed. to do as of June 5th neetingo

CARRTM.

Moved. by Janes Clark Seconded. bJr W. A. King
TIIAT the tend.er of lleaton 3ros, as eubuitted to Cor:acil to constnrct the

llunlcipal 0ffice as-per plans arrd. spectflcatlons approved by Corrncll for bhe sun
ot $29J50.00 plus d.c. i"oop tub.stil [11e for $rt.So-.60 n" 

""lup 
ied by counctl"

Constnrctton of building to be conpletld by Octob"r't5trrr' Ig5l+, otJ u.
penai-ty of $10.00 per day be ad.ded. for every-day over this d.ate,, CAF-F-IIID'

Moved- by chasr lHchard.son $econdecl by Janes cl.ark
TIJAf the crerk be instnrcted. to purchase an extra st'p-tr'ire extinguislr.:r

to be kept ln [ownshLp offJce for ftre pro]ectionp cA]lRrrtr"

l{oved by Janes CLark SeconCed- by W. A. King
THAD 1'IE. n. .HilLbe instnrcterl t-:  Lnvcrt igate the po=*i l i t t ty of purchasing

tvo extra revolvors for the trse of thc prosentl-.'l- e:Dfoyed. ortice::s of nr.inlcipality.
cAltli-Iit} .

Moved. by Ja,nes Clarh Secc:.<je1 by W. A. Lifrg
TIIAT the f,ollowing aceourits be passedr

:. *. Chenery, refirnd. weed.s 1,50ip. !I, lla.honeJr, prerio sFru),er lg,oC.N
f rr_Mahoneyr premr conpensatlon U+Zr2Zt Dr" J, Bn Rhind, ctenta,Lsert ice.L0?^jhl.

tr'red. Peol, pJ.arrs for Bulldtng 300o00tr&a, Abls, re garbage ]0os00l|\
3e1L--feLephone, offiee service 

- 
zl+:S5i vtiiage or soitot" fi:re a2g"jo,.rr

Dr' H.s. 3anfieLd, dentaLservice ru-.2t6zuricir rns, prem, 
-t0.&.

sutton Belorter. ad.vertisement 6r72tJ, !u DoyJ.er-"oo. e4-rcnses 5r."0dl
CornmerciaL_News, ad.vertlsing l4.BOnllemrark"t, ura, Xd..rert".Lcir€ 5"?5\
l9ynara9t Registry, searches ll,48$Nab. stationers $tationer;i zu"+Zl
litneraBgygsr service 6"3o.trx.il--enheads lld-wrer hnnd-crr.ffs jjj,5o.r
Fgt: hlhllllor, stationery f6.29lA6arts Dr.ugs, re M, Mor:.ior:, 13"95r
II.E.P.O. traff ic laups r"5brp; w" wincf, l 'pru*" ojr ir . .*ck 35.zsrPoLlockfs Motors, off lce & police 3l l ,S5v\f i .eas. Co" ofyork, hospt ZS6"42 . l
wt._R*_Hi11, porlc. erpunses 3?rist..a.dan chaloers, porice e: ' . i :eis-s 

- l"5ot

I. 9,. Payne, poJ.lce erpenses 50.?Bt R. Mcrnnes, full jo.i-5o
H. uptonr porlce expenses 

-+.4sr. 
rra sed.ore, poLice duties 2a.ob

-grad.lna-Corptrpaplent 1000100qQppt. of Incon:eTa:c , 5j. l l5*
W-. J. 3arge, refirld. garbago zro3{ril.-G" Weirr refl.ind. garbage 

-&.06.r

{9rac3.Rrrd.y, refi:nd -fgd5".strathd.ee irernsport] cariage 2.00rr
stopJlre, extl.ngutshere, 2. ro?.1o1 Je,ckn May, salary 

- 
l0ofOo.[

flelnolMorton. salary ?S.OOqW. V. neiOftt, s"tury l.00r00rr
J{' r: wP9!r salary lob.oo.radan cha}raers] salary 100r00rr
F. l-. F11, salary L00.00 rrAlvln Follock, salary 100o00q
S. cFayick, -sala.ry Lo0.00.rr MiLler sedore , ru garbage du4r 250.00.rr
9u* Dogukr refirrrcLgarlage 2,50 qAlna Wight, r"runa-senoil rati f:.:!*
f t Lwa rc l  h * ,  r e f i : nd .  o i L f r qnsec ,  T reas l  A *su "eo r l s  Assoc .  1F fu4 .
Elner Petersr pt..palruent 25:6d\John t{ay, saLaqy 1lr0:50t.
,lfe3no1 Morton, salary ?3.32s.W. y. neaaftt, 

'sa1ary 
?6O,'VS+

I. tl"ll t/inch, salary l?6.93\Adan Cha1ners, salary L16.56q
P, 1-. Hillf salary l&5.gQrrAlrrin Fol1ock, salary 113.1.0s.
P. gryd*ickn sal.ary LOg.OO.*hs. Wn, Hill: asstsiant Z5.OOr.
tr'rank Grahann, offlce rent 6oroo+iiec. Gen. canaaa, pension eo.oot,
Rec. Gen' canada, u.rr $taups 32'll0\lh,Lter llirstrrffiffi$.Iot ll+ tJ..aqs
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reSWICK, JuIy lotlir 195I.

lfunlcipal Corrncll net in Townsh.ip offj.ce on above date. AII nenrbers
present except htn. A. King antl 3ra^nk ttlilioughbyr

Bosolutton passed. authorlztng elenk to wrlte ProvincLaLPoltce
at Sarrie asldng for assttance Ln stopp!.ng the rubbish and. garbage fron being
d.unped. in Lake and washed. up on shorer

Contract for constructlon of, Ddreniclpal Bulldtng was signed. by Hoaton
Srosr a,nd. a couml,ttee was appointed to esstst Mr. Peel ln d"eeld.tng on flxturest
vault d.oor and. arqy other changes to bs mader IIEIEINC ADJOII8IIED.

BS$0fiIIIONS r
Moved. by Janes Clark Second,ed. by Chasl Rtchard.son

IIIAB the cLerk be lnstnrcted. to write a letter to provincial. poJ.ice
at Sarrte that conplaints have been nad.e to Councll that broken bottles and
other refr:,se has ooLlected. on other beaches d.ue to boats being used. for flshln6;
etcr fron the dllfferent boat Llverys ancl the CounciLdo hereby potition the
Fciltce Patrol boat to lnvestigate the cause of this d.obris. CARRIXD.

I

Moved by Chas.
TIIAI

a comnittee to
other nstters

Rlchard.son Second.ed. by Janes CLark
the CounclLd.o hereby appoint Jas, Clark and. Reeve Doyle to
asslst Fretl .  heLLn selecting the ftxtures, vault door, and

that nsed. acLjusting or d.ecisions madeu C.ASRITD .

KESWI CKf JulJ l?th , 1954.

lfunicipal- Corrnctl met in Connn:nity l{aLLon above d.a,ter .{U. nenber:fi were

be
any

pXeseht +
Arthur Arnold consulted. the CounclL

354 beigs reduced. as his butLdtng was removed
refirnd. f of a,mount of taxes on buiLd.ingl

as to his taxes on lot 38, PLan
in ApriLr Cor:ncil d.ocided to

o

Itlalter Hlrst asked for rebate rin tares pe-'1 for arrears on lot 4lt, plAirt
282, as saoe uas assessed. to wrong owner", Council granted. refund. of sane
proportlon as ad.Journtng vacant lotsp 

:

Mr. Cornbl-un of Island. Grc.,ve vre,ii'Led bo ianow tf arry b"y'-taw in the :lovnr-
shlp pertained. to the regulating of the height ofl fences and. ?the.n infomed" that
no such by-Iaw existed. requestod. that such by*Lr** be passe<i b'v Couiteilr The
pler at end of 4th concesston needed. enlarging alnrl Mro Corn.rrlrrn '.r'o.5 tol.i th.:rt a
petltion by ratepayers roust be presented. t,: Cor:rr'i i anri iha't ' i5'i c'f cost wo'aid. be
patd by ratepayers to construct wharf.

Mrsr ChuvaLo wanted. Cou:rcll tc :ercre: :fe,rer frori "'r1:.,-t: frc'6along i.:est ,'
from Drr lieffering Polnt. Resolu'ulon passed. to .luuve Clerir v;r:be Mro Hazler,i io
renove fence or Oouncil wouLd. have tc take streps tr d.o so.

Mr' 3" W. fuinn of Gooclyear' ,:'*ir-,riiri:Ls:icn uanbed to }cio'.'r r..rho was
responsLbLe for the eleaning of d.ttch th:'cudh.'l,h:ls sub-d.ivisiono Gounclld.eclded
to contact the C owrty &rgineef and. Jasn ilark ancL.l"tro A. Klng lrere appolnted to
acconpany road. suptr Al-vin $e when raee'u-ing e:rgineer to d.ecirie orr coutsol

H. Jackson wrote a Lette:': cc,"rplainf,ng of garbage pail being taken ancl
asked. that it be replaced.

Letter fronr Assoei.ates of Assessing Officers of Ontarto asldng for
ruamfbershlp fee for 1954. Anount of fee to be sentc

By-Iaw 1308 to construct a fire hall- a,nd. police station ,oas 1-"""d 
"

ftrst and second. readtng and referred. to l4u'.nieipal3oard. for approvalbefore
f inaLpasstng by CounclL.

Counctl authorized. clerk to insert notice in local papers procl&lblng
Mond.ay, August 2nd, as Clvic HoJ.iday, signed, by Reeve.

MEItrING ADJOURII5D.

Moved. by Clras. Richardson Seconded by Jas Clark
TIIA! the Roeve be tnstnrcted. to insert a notice ln the loca,Lpapers

proclatnlng Mond.ay, Ar:guot lnd,, l)fi as a civic holiday withln the. funship
of North GullLlnbury. CARRIID,
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Moved. by Cta.s , Richard.son

,rrJl*

Seconded. by Fr Wtlloughby

CARRISD.,

fEA|n ref\:nd. of 1954 taxes be paid to Arthrrr Arnolct. of lot 38t p].an
354 to alnount of $ of taxes on assessnent of build.tng of $3?5" &rikHne belng re-
noved ln April 195J{.t a1so anount of oiI wrongfulty chargetl on ptr 3, conr 9
E" C. Drnkr pt. 31 con. p, o1J. *2150, WaLter fitrlt refund on Lot 4lr, plan 282,
rrongf\r.IJy aesessed.l
Janoes Stevensonr ptr 14n con" J, otl 1953t $j.OO
J&s, Stevenson, pt. Ill, con.,5, otl t95t+, $j.OO
P, J. Chenery. refunil. weed.s , L9jlJ. $f.50.

Movecl by Cha,s. Rlchard.son Second.ed, by I" Wtllouehby
IIIIAT the rate of $25.0 per day for ind.lgent patients of srrtton ll,ospltal.

be increased to $3"00 per clay antt that a letter be sent to C1ork of the County
as to the tncreased, rate be{ng passed by Counctlp CA.BRISD.

Moved. by Chaar Rlchardson Seeonded. by Ja,nes C1ark
!IIA[ the fence Ln front of lfaz].ettls property being lot 11, ptan 2081

oon{ 9r be ternoveiLand, that Mr. I{azLett be lnstrucied. to reoove sans oi fence
vllI be reraoved by fornshtpr C,A,XA,IEDI -\

l r ' r

4(lz'c''<.

-a s

L ;rst , .-'.l.ri
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SEliIA\t3IT; June Jth, I9i;4.

lfuntcipal Council met in Comqpity IIaJ.1 onpresentr Ml,nutes of Last neetlng were discussed. and.and. seconded by Frarrk Wllloughby that the ninutes ofas re ad. r

above d.ater AlLmenbers
moved by Chas . Rlchard.son
last neetlng be ad.opted.

ldr. Ggot $Ihtte represented. the Menorlal Centre Boar.rcl, presented. tothe councLLa staternent or ine ftnancial cond.itions of the Arena, Board. and.asked' Councll for some asslstance in ord.er to pay the outsta^nding aecounts.

!lr' Ifarold caplan of rot J4, Plan 1f61 explatned to councir the locatlonof hls hed'ge and' fence and toLd. councit ilrat-ir'it was-reatiy nu"ersary for thegood' of al'l concerned' he wo-uld move the fence and hedge back ln rtne wlth thoother Lot ll'nes. ,councll clecid.ed to ueet ur. capra"n at his cottage anrl settlethe natteS after looklng over the .r"o"y *a-pLn presented. to then by wallaceDonneLL.

l'ttss Caopbe Ll- representing the Crestwood. Beach .&sociation presented.a letter fron the As s ociati on 
""qo" 

, t tne that the council enforce the bui rd.tng
lr-l*.Lz^?A, so qs to have Mrs, Garrett-remove her €p,rage back to rlthln20 feet front llne factng onto etfeetr

Councll fel't that after WalLace Donnell had. obtalned. all. the figuresneed'ed' to sattsfy then as to where the proper lines exlsted. that tbo fiattershouLd. be placed. before our solicttor, io"l vri" and. he bo authorized. to ta,hewhatever steps Decessary Ln enforcing the by_Iaw1

l{r. Stevens of 0rchard. Be_achapproached. tbe Ceulgil concefting the .
cutting of eertain trees ln front of his'iropu"ty ahd. tnf,omed. Cqrnc!,X thatfurther actlon would' be taken ln order to tocate the person r€spqrislble foreuttln8 satd trees. cLerk was lnstnrcted. to eontact soLl.aftor as to thepurohastng of a permf.t to move butldings on hlgtrway.

Mrs. Il'ornl'ng eontacted.-Corrncll as to prohtbi,ttng nrbbish on prlrratepropertyr and was tnforzred' that CornciLcannot interfere wlth prlrrate pfol:ertxr

I,fr. DJrnowsld of I2)! \teston &1. Toronto, approached Coirncil ab t0,operatlng a booth nounted. on a trailer fronr the Townshlp parkr M;:-q"r;*;kito be notif ied of CouncC.Jrs decision, 
-- '------r r?E-'- '

Mrs' Ctruyal'o of-part 3r conr p, asked. Councll to have fence renroved,from the front of, l{azletttt property bord.erlng on waterrs ed.ge as thls fronthas always been publlc for tiipse wishing to park an6 sr,uirn and, thbt fenco shoul6not be allowed to renaln ba.ming peopl.e fron using beach. CLerk nas lnstructoilto contact Jos. Vale as to feeeir.iy of renoving fence or,a ,roitfy Mrs. Chuvaloof  dects iono

. Percy l'lahoney consulted cou::cir. as to the conpilrng of arl thetngurance policles and. operating same r:nd.er one agent but assured. corrncll thatjust-as good a prentun could be obtained und.er present systen if Corrncll woulld.spectfy Just what F"d l! pollcy was requl.red., i,Lso a better rate tf taken forthree year terp. counctLd.ectala to continue'und.er present systeme /
WalLace Donnel_Lasked. the Council ,to dectde on the type of cornerbars to be used. and wa"s inforued, to use the type for pernar,"rri"'*".

Counctl approved of, the wedd.ing hnch for Joyce Krnlghts belng serrredon the na'tn floor of the Cor.rlnrnity Ila,ll Jt Belhaven. Request being mad.e bythe Womenls Instltute who we"e caieri.ng. for saner

lhe appllcatlon of h,ut Wlnstall
present boat house was refirsed.,

to bu-lld an add.itional. roonr to his

crerk was instnrcted. to tnvestigate the reason of tvofound' on lot r/0, pLan 220, property of one &rgene chevrlerr

Corrncil approved. of e.ngaglng RusselLStinson to now the lownship parkr
. l'L-

dweJ.l.in6s being

METTING ADIOIIR3tr3D.
1.
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' o Moved. by Ja,nes Clark
IIIAf Bllton Johnston be

to the present appointed..

l{oved. by Ja,nes Clerk
fi{/i[ the Clerk be

of the ltunlclpal Office as
. ldvertiseuent be

4&S0IWIoIIS.i

Movecl by Chas. Itlchard.son second.ed. by x,rank wtj.].orrghby
IIIA8 the Clerk be lnstnrcted. to strtke frorn tax .ro].1 f,roce 1ot g,conr 3r pLan 1p8r buslness assessment wrongfuS.ly assbssed u::der na.me of Naser1o.One year ot $Zli plus penalty CARRIED.

Seconded. blt W, A. Klng
appointed. as Township porrnd, Keeper j.n additlon

C3.RRIXD,

Moved' by Ja,nes cl.ark second.ed. by chas. Richard.sonTI{ar the counclLdo hereby approve of our Reeve, J.r. DoJ4e be sentto the conventton of Ontarlo l,tayors and. Ieeves held tn WUasor ,frrne !, 10, J.1.and a report of sa,ne be glven ai next meetingr CARRI3D.

Seeond.ed. by W. A. Ktng
instructed. to advertlse for tend.erJ for the constnrcttoh

spe-ctficattons presented to Councll by Mr. tr'. peeLr
ln both l-ocal papers and. Comerclal N6ws.

CANR]TD.

Moved. by Frank Wtlloughby Seconded by Chas. Richard.sonTllar Jas' Clark and' ltlh. A. King be authorlzed to contact sone contractorto level. the garbage drunp according to sipervision of Crretaf<e", ,1|r. Abbs.
CARRISD.

Second.ed. by Chas. Richard.son
of Lot Land. 2, p3.an 315 be surneyed. by

tire posttion of sane and. wid.th of streel
be lnstnrcted. to nove her bulldtng back
accord.ing to regulattons outllned. ln
removed. withln J0 d.ays of receivtng notice;

CARRITD.

Moved. bf W. A. Klng
TEAT the street Lihe tn front

Inglneer, Wallace DonneLl to d.ete:rrine
in questton and. also that }ilrs. Garrett
to a d,istance of Z0 feet fron Lot Lino
by-law L27Or and. that said butLding be

Movecl by }13fE Wil.lor:ghby Second.ed by W. A. I(ing

cor o{*y'o,r{ll"3.;: r"tl":t* "iff5;" ," ffi:"j*;",-*"0"*e dunp ,}o.oostewart lftght, sheep claln rzg,0o r. J. aoswortn, naur.ator gr00
Newurarket &ra, advertising S.ZS llo* Canpbell, stattonery 5.e00Ificipal 

lrtor]d. stationery to.-tZ prov. og bni. insurin .98Drt r 'earoyd, dental servlcls 4o.oo Mt. aLbert, f ire re: I I t lLls J0.00
i :itney-3sxres, quarterl;r rg'oo Zurieh rnsurance, premirrn 3o.Bt+Sutton Reportor, adveritstng l.A+ Sutton printlng, stationery LZL.3SRoglst-ry orftc"r 

"uu'""h"* $:* Dr. Rhintl, dental services gz,sa' 3o11 [el.ephone. offlee renta]. ZL"AS Gen. Ileciric Co. repairs 3t+.OsAd.an CtraLn:ers, police sTenses 9.LO fonlinsons Garage, tires 32"65Ht l lptonr poliee expe-nses Lo1.2o Johnstonls trerry re Assessors 8.00,rack l,tay, poltce expenses he:ii Keswick Garaire, police expenses dL..5oR.K. pr-osser, police expenses |t.iS J.,gar Dmes, cln-:.gs ZZ.gsf,hos' uhilIier, statlonery 292,,{s Alvin eoilock, police expenses l?.10Pemy lflnchr poL1ee 
"*r 

pr"n. loereo I,/ralHiJ-1, police exqrenses 3gr954i l. DoyJ.e, part salary zSoroo 
{or: cLark, part salary zso.oo$ w11J'or:5hby, part saliry zso.ao c. Richarcl"oir, part salary z5olooltL A' King, part salary 250.00 r, Morton, 4 trtps to Torontor& 32.00Percy Mahonoy, pren z78,0t strathdee'Transport, stopfire tl+.gsPercy Mahoney, pr"€rrlr g?rs3 R.II.B. Iiector, bal. of salary 335100Jackldagrrsa lary  100.b-o x .M_ortohrsalary  ?5&o11, V. nedd.itt, salary 100.00 f. wi""f.r'rrLny 10O.OO^-' a' charners, salary r.00.00 toii, R.-iirir-sarary 100.00- r Arvln Pol-Iock, salary ro0;00 sec. Troag.'gg z, reuy r00o.0ov sec' [reas. 

!s 6] revy 2000.00 soe. Treass ss e, 1o'y 4oor00II.ErP.C, re Gtd.l-ey ?1.32 Sec. Treau. ss 3, lery 600o.00Roycien Corurellr postage neter 100.-00 Rec. Gen, Can. U.I. sta,r"f.,s 45r&+Royd'en conne)-L, postage neter L00.00 Dorothy sa,nd.ers,t"iri"" #""r. 53,o0Mli-Ler sed'ore garbage 
_ 6oo.oo sec" .dea., ss z, revy z0o0r0oMrs. Nancy Holborn, offrce worrB6ioo a;;: il;;;: ;;"r" show, Donatr 3oo.o0sec' T-eas. Arena Soard' g6o.oo strathd.ee Transport, stop flre L?*5s"". riedl. ss 1, revy 1500.00 R;;;"4;: ;;;d" pension ptarr z0r0o

,

,au
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ImSWICK, June 24th, l9*.

lfr:nictpal Corrncil net tn fownshlp offfce on above dater Al1 nenbers
were present 1

I'Iallace DonneLl subnltted the results of hts suflrey of the Garrett
propertyr Lot 1 and. 2, plan 315r also ropd.way larown as Sarton Ave, on plan 186.

I'lndlogg regard.Ln$ the property of Les1te llerd.nran whlch the fownship
agreed. to purchase were presented. to CouncLLand. WaLlaee Donnell was instructed.
to contact Jos. Vale as to what action vres to be taken regard.ing the Garrett
dwelllng and the Grlfftth fence..

CottnclLd'iscussed. the hazarcLs of cars betng parked. on corner of llighuay
and. 19ad. lead'lng to lekeshore and. d.ecid.ed. that parklng-rign" should. be erected. to
prohlblt parktng tn that congested o,x€or

Control, of suM.tvisLons was brougbt before
to be to the tnterest of all concerned if the-matter was
sub-d.lvld.et uas put to an;r eapenser

[end.ers for the leve].J.tng of Township garbage dr:rnp were opened and the
contract uas gtven to Mi1ler sedore ior the *r, ir"$igoloo 

-'

METTING ADIOURNED.

4E{OLUTIO$Sr
d

Moved. by X'rank Ut[or:ghby seconded. by W, .A. Ktng^ THAI nrrnlclpal sollcttor, Jos. Va1e, be notified of ih" 
"ont"y 

of ].ote
I and 2, plan 31$r. as subnrttted. to Counctl by surveyor, wallace Donneul regartllng
the encroachnent of the Garrett dwelling to 1ot rrne oi lot 2, a^rrcl Jos Vale-be
tnstnrcted' to tale-whatever steps u""ersary to enforce the mrnicipaS. by-lan :t2?0.
and. have eald. hrLrd.ing renovecl to the required d.lstancer c,anRrrD.

lloved. by Chas. Rtchard.son Second"od, by W. A. Ktng
TIIAT the clerk be tnstrrrcted. to grant a butLtltng pr*ft to one Mrsr

Frank l{eaton to erect a-auilding to be used. cor.morcialJ.y on part-l;; it; r""; :,tnme&iately south of bank butld.ing provtded that the prlsent-by-Lav*t!70 ge 
t ''

coroplled. wi.th* CAR11IID. 
- -; '-*

l'[oved. by chasr Rtchard.son second.ed by Jaues crark
TI{AT the 9ng14eer, Wallace Donnel-Lbe lnstnrcted. to couplete the survey

regarcling the rtunicipal prcperty on lot J.6, con. 4, as per agreoment wlth Les1ie
Ilerd'nan and a deed. be prepared. io transfer'property to 

-To"n"hip. 
GA&RIUDT

Moved. by W., A. Klng_ Seeonded by F,
IHAT the Clerk be lnstnrcted. to advertiso inproposfng to sub-d.tvlde a property be inforned. that he

Counctl bef,ore surrrey fs meae, CABR.IED.

Moved by tr'rank wiLrorghby seconded. by chas. Rlchard.son
IIIAT the Counatl d.o hereby agree to sdlling the roadway betseen Lot 19

*nd' 20 concessLon 6, to one f,lros. [ayr.-r 4gr thg besi nrtcq, .posslblg, Transaction
be. conpletetl by load. supertntend.ent ,- ALdffi

Moved. by Janes cLark second.ed by chasr Rlchardson
TfiA[ the xyd'ro Slectric Power Connlssion ie notifted. as' to the recentgurvey of Sarton Averl. on p3.an 185, con. 3, md that the stakes' arb set so they

can pioceed' with settlng of l{adro poles and tlat owner of lot 3?, pilan L86, be
notifled' that thelr d.we11ing be set back on their own propertyl 

-CaInlUO.

- -O 
::::-Hii*Tmr. T,:;ffirr-rdf 31rihi**fr: ffi, :r,lr,n,
2* cof,, 3t a nd' the sa,mo be approved. by the Distriit Inglneero CAXRruD.

rj-, . Ivloved. by Fra-nk trlillor:sffi seconded. by W. A. King-re: i ;
ci [HAf ths Councl]. do hereby agree to pay over to the Arena Board. the srrn

of Nine ' hnnd.recl Dori" *-i$p;o'ili 
";;"*14p"*.us 

patd for filranctng the eatd. arena, al.eo
that an extend'ed' credit or $5oo.o0 be placed wlth the Canad.tan Bant< of Corqerce
at Kesvrick for the 1:urpose od+further d.efraytng erpenses. CARRISD.

a

Councll and. lt was thought
referred. to Corrnoll before

WitloWhby
the Local paper that anyone

mrst congult the Townshtp



1  : i:- +-

Moved. by Ja,nes Clark l icc:.ncleil by Chas. Rtchard.son

fIIAT the tender of Mil-Ler Serlore to leveLthe Township garbago dunp
for the sun of $Z5O.OO be accepted. pror.'iiij.r..g the sa,me be done undJr the super- 1
vlsion of caretaker, Wm. Abbsr CiiBItlEn.

KESWICK, Jrxre 29th, 39jil.,

lfunlcipal CounciLnet ln Township office on above d.ate, aLl uenbers
preserrtr

Ml. Xasetrko ap1lcered bef,ore Council in sr4pport of his cltent uho uanted
the approval of CorurciLto erect a com:ercial boat ttou"e in front of the property
belng purchased fronr the $heppard Xstatgn .pt. tfr. eo4, ]o fhe appliqatlon forrn
p*mqred iloa {fte tepartnent bf le,ndc anA }orest; ilas presented to Corrnell 'but
otttng to the reqqest recelved fron present propeoty owners to ha,ve tbls area
restr!,cted. to res!.dentlal only, the Councl.Lrefused the applleationr

' 
Mr. I'red. Peel presented. the pLans for the erection of a Tlre itraj.Land.

hlice llead.quarters to be bullt on fownship property ad.journing Memorlal Centre.
&lseussion took place as to the type of construction and an estiuated cost of
$45rOOO.O0 was d.ecid.ecl upoor l , fr.-FeeLwas authorized. to proceed. wl,th speclf ications
for bullttlng and. a hearlng wlth the }funlclpal 3oard. was to be arranged. as soon as
posslb l ,er

MEIfING ADJOURNEDT

Moved. &y Ja,nes Qlark seconded by tr'rank willoughby
!IIAt the Councll d.o hereby agree to engage Fred. Peel to supervise the

constnrction of the Municipal 0ffice according to plans and. speclftcations
subnltted,.and. passed by counctLfor the surn or $5oo.oo cJrRRrED,

Moved. by James Clark Second.ed by Chas. Rlchard.son
TIIAT the clerk be instructed to prepare a by-l-aw for the prrrpose of

constrtlcting and. equlping a I'lre llall and. Po1ice llead"qr:arters and ltvlng quarters
for the estimatod sum of $45rooo.o0 to be erected. on Township property at
In[emorla]. Centre, and the [ownshlp solicitor, Jos. Valer rc fnsinrcted to contact
the ltfunlcipalSoard. as to the date of hearing for the approval of said. ezpend.iture,

Cii.IiRIED.

Moved b{ s. &, Krng seconded. by chas. R:lchardson' 
THAT the clerk be instnrcted to strike fron the I)Jj coJJ,eefsr.ts roll the

sun of $5iOO for i,tt-wrongf\rlly assessed on the property of ]ames Stevgnson, pt'
i.ot I3-Lt+r cos.- 51 also the sr:n of $5roo for the veir Ig54,r

CARRISD.

Moved. bJr W, A. .King Second.ecl by James Clark
TIIAT'[he taxes of Horece Purdyls house on ].ot 31, plan 28) be refund.etl

for the amount due for 2 nonths taxe s for the year 195j. / g, lf -\
CARRIXD.

7?.o<

*

-o



i' pmrcnt excqrt Rceve Doq1gr Deputy xeeve Blchardsgn or$"r.ted ln abeence of'.1-' ns's$\Dovle. urnutes gi l.a;t *;.;ins-;ere dtseussda ana uoved by rrarrk rftlloushby-
1;nJ...' 

and, caoonded' by rIanes C}ark tr,"ttr'J'fi;';1;iiio'fr aa read,r
i'F*

r l{r.. and. Mrs. W. 
1. Bonn approachea tne Councll as the prpp"iiy oi u*ry| 

^- l"-ft'.*l:^*:::: 
Ca;nl, being sora rir connercial purposes as the proporty !.s rn

BELI{AT|EI{, 1652 latr tgli{,
I

l .  , *,, . 
-*--*! ^,fllllqpal Cgun_cnl mct ln Corrountty llal]. 

'on 
above dater l,ll ncnbers

read f,r.ocr Sr oustrawski on Bart Lot l8n eonr 9r aektng thathls property ou ri.ght-Of-Ua! be cleaned go waten cou-]d. be

MEEUNG ADToURNED.

Irotter was
the d.ttch in f,ront of
d.nained a.sa,]r1-

i rctter.from Yorrngrs ltrarbour hras read requostln€i corurclt to asepe the'"' Slceep of road's ln tl'rat sot-clt.rtrtor,, corrncfLsr:ggested. that letter be sext to &,iltltsan and' hBvg hful set a aaie to nneet councrl and, make arrangements for thel:lmprovlng of read.s fr, orAei--tL.t **r" be aceepted by dtstriet Dng,ineera

retter f,ron: Gord'on Keup nas presented requesttng that eulveit on lrown-ltnoby Jos' cattlls p-rgperty be not ,*roo"a ;; i;t*cil agreed that saue would, be reftand' that ooryd.gn Kenqq te-notiflted. to that effect..

L 
H 5*T#i Tr.:i!Fi1;i-3fr:-Tfi3;iffi :hlffiTtr:"";,;":rlguT"y;l$"ilEt av*

' -soutng uells t'n that ar"". no"a sut€rrnterroent stated that any road, rrnd,ercdnstructtoni and ctrrverts. reuoved. foi €rading i:: the cuivert^s rronrLcf bo replacod !*fln eootl ahape an4 pwner ehould. *npfn ili""ot, tf new one h,as nee4e4 antl tt rou]tt. 
O 

*:'t*oe' oi li,*e"1;-;;;:"ry 
s-:*YerEs r'r new one was needed' antl 

\

f-O 
a' r€slrlci"a 

"""".

i rramtt Roarr::ff: 
t^t::' 

f}:f, "19orted. 
hle intervl.ern ntth drark r,rartin aa to eqploylngx'rank soadrrav to d.rtl.l ublt-a;-;rsn&r arict cterk ilaH tnsrructed. u;"ililJt.:Tfi:fi;that thg c{{llxcl I rante d' hLm to tatce r,,hatev" r. s tei;"ril; il;"'ir, "ur*"*tng 

Boadrrayto d,rtll wellr

l'frr cox of York Corrnty liealth Unlt ancl p}:nblng tnspeci;or e4plalned toCoqncll v.ery thoroughly all tfre-details qo;";;ua wlth passin6 the By_la.w aad. thecharges lnposect-upou the owner for lnspe"iio"-urt*ld, be eol-leJtec the sane as liydrolnepoctton, rnfolcll€ or ty-iaw by councri r-oora guarantee a more r:,,lfom Jobbeing done of tnsta]ting 
" irt-urnb systen tn irre lou"es or cottages, By-law wasLeft over unttl the n6eie ois-pre"rnt,

Perry wlnch lngulred of councLl as to ad.optlng of lnsurance portcy tnrt noactlon ms tchan' except tha,t [reau',o*" ir-goia-i*, 
"nurEa-io" 

irr""" y'ars]

Councl.I decld.ecl that all p€rsons bullcttng or naktrtg enlarged. slteratlonsshould, be, forced. to obtain ,-utLitne pernlts.

' retteq' frpnr Jos. Tale ya1 ryad gtvtng attvlce to counclr as to procedureregard{ne tho gofernnent wha.rf at Roches F"f"ll Counctl d.ectd.ecl to pe.ss resolutiongrantt'ng perulo*tqR to govertt"nt to obtain **t"t rtghts of property und.er thepresent $a.,rff,

Iotter fror: Jos' vi."Le was read e4plaining the regulations Just passed. byPsrlla4ent regard'lng the 
""e'tut"1|nf; 

of ryiaws-pertainlng to restricted. areas.rnfomattbn reoetved w*. ilt.t-*"ra ity-r*l Jia not have to be registered. but justa reeord, kept,.fn Tovlnshlp office" " vv ws L-v

Ietter from rlorace purd;, was presented. to Council requestlng that tlir.+ uaterfron certaln lots on Plair 30l+ b; arainei by lowering. the d.itch on roadway in fr.ont ofsano? council was in'fovrnua trt"i there was not enough fall fron sat4 Lots to -r-a^lie toobtaln sufficterrt drainagu 
"i-f.iefr 

r,reter uiark,

* *tr

a,-
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RESOI,UTIONS

Moved. by tr'rank Willoughby
f$AE the Councll. d.o hereby

,, O:*i:"-H,*itt,i' l}"1 :i',}li';"lH
Second.ed. bY Janes Clark

grant perrlissl,on to the DomLnion Governrnent to

go.r""ntuttt wharf at Roches Foint as degcrtbed
part lot 22, concession 21 CA'RRIED-

Moved by James Clark Seconded by X'rank ltlilloughby
BHAf thd cJ.erk be instmcted. to write a Letter to one lt{ary Sreenr, owner

of 31ue Wster Carnpr the.t the property in question is sttuated. in a restrlcted area
and no comrerctafbuslnesr 

"rn 
be started., aLso 3osley Real Istate Co, Toronto,

be  no t i f i ed .CAXB, IED .

Moved. by tr'rank Willoughby Seconcled by W. A' King
TIIAI Robert-Nitholson be instructed to be responsible for the collection

of waste and. garbage from the park and the ends of Township roads where refuse has

been scattored, alio on pubLic beaches on le.ke and" said Robt. Nicholson provicle his

own tnrck for iun of One l*rndred and [en Dollars ($ffO.oo) pex arulunr CABRIID'

Moved by w. A, Ktng second.ed. by tr'rank willowhby
BIIAT the CounctLd.o heroby approve of the application of Thonras I'owndes to

borow $3ooo.oo ffon Townshlp pursui*t-io by-lar+ ]'];96r to assist in the const:rrction

of 2000 rods of t l ]e draln on lrr.ent property t" i t tg' part lot 6, concession l,  and

Clerk be instructed to fonuard.-copy of sane tt Provlnclal flreasurer for approval.
CANRIED.

Moved by James clark seconded bx 14tr. A. King
TIIAT the followtng accounts be passed':

Cltnrpson Store re! Cryd.enna^n 5100 
-P. 

J. Jaeobs, police serviees 37.42
}ils, R, Hillf poLi.ce services Zi.t+O trfm. Abbs, gatlop;" 40'00

Zrrich Insurance, plemlr:n 3br8b .sutton Prlnters, printingr 101-'19

^ 0ntarlo ttosptiai; ;;: J, Whittaker 
- 

2.50 Sastern Tarnr ltachinery, repairs 2'5?
' foronto Western i losp, reM. Morton 2.OO irTatt l  Stationers, stationery L3'25

Dr. Rhlnd, d.entaLsonrices 95.00 County of-York, I lospitai ' izablon 82'20

Ilyd.ro 3lectrlc, rel Connir. Itra1l 
'6.46 

Sonllnsonts Garage, poll'ce car 6?'30

Ehos, \fhillter, supplles 54.4.60 Margaret Moe, re: Mrs. Good- 3?.23
G.. C1impson, ri: McMllLan 19.98 fu"pl of Vau6;han, re : W. Ib,nd-y ?3,26
Dept, o-f trr iot" Tax, deductions 55,45 D. McGenerty, pol ice e4penses 35'31
Ci i t t ; -Co.  o f  york,  Hospi ta l iz .  l \a"oo 3e11 fe lephone,  of f ice serv ice 27, I0

Royd.en Connellr po*tu,g"-net'er 100"00 Sec. Trea.i.  Union Cap. acctr ?53'61
ReCr GsD. Canada, U.I. Stairps 42"00 Rec. Gen. CEprad.e, PenAton l l8.00

l .  f , lo" io" ,  6  t r tps Toront6,  d inners4$"gg J.A.  May,  t r ip  to  Mi l ton 1&'00

Perry Winch, Prem. of freer,s, Ins . 75,00 J, A. May, salary 100'00

E. Morton, salary 75-Oa 1r/. I .  Winch, salary 100'00

Ad-ail Chalraers, sa1-ary 100.00 tr'If V. Redd.ittn salary 100"00

Wn, R. Hill, salary 100.00 Alvin Pollock, salary 100n00
si ' t  Arthr:r -ol ice services 10.51 ' I lner Peters , street l ights ? 5 ,00 '{ ' \ t" '  : '
v + 4 / $ v r ! 4 r t

.  &olt" Nichofson, spraying catt le 130.00 Geo. Hil laby, spraying catt le 93'00

,6H.8, Hector, audit 800.00 A1lan Sti lesl fnspector fees I1.2r78'f i l"  
Mey, salary 1&0,50 E. Morton, salary -73.32 -.

tti''i.'.illid.;;;, sarary t36.?5 1r' E' wlnch, salarv t?9'83''
Adaur Cha1ders, 'salary il,e,& Ti". R, HlLL; salary !+5.00 /

Alvln pollocki salary L13.L0 1{1.s. I tbr R. Hil lr  pol ice assist. 20100

Mrs. J. Baines. off ice rent 63rOO Dept. of Income lax, d.ed'uctions 55rl+5

CA-RB I3D .

mSWICK, Ir,tray Jrd, L9*,

Council met |n Townshtp Offiqe on above date. All- nrenrbers presont, Y

Mr, Grlnshaw- of Riveredge applied to Coulcil for a perr.rit to butld a garage

and service statlon just north oinf.rli, a19o a lunch barr Councl.Ldecided' to Srant
permit to Mrt Grtmshaw. 

,, , ,)-. . ' ,  
. .  

' ' '  +:

ffiark, second.od. bY l?aYtk
read a, second ttme tomorrov; bat

Ts'El[f 
be read a second' and' thlrd

t

CLerk wa.s .instructod tb contact f,atp Va1e. ae to the r{eht to cLean nrbblsh

frou vacant lots uherever neqt*Aary

b-law 1305 was Pg{lffi*#nd noved by Jas.
WtLloughby that the btl-l- befoltriihe Couldl b**not
that nrle 30 of by-]a,w l-1lr& bffifr,spended. 4nd-tthat
t ine forthwith. 'Y

Corrna{} errivp,ented th,f aL} eubd.ivtdeUf'tt-rguld gfade an} I  alLroadg



t3'

By-laq 1306 vas passed. 
:1f::"trrg_!he phubtn6, lnspectton wlthln tonrflDrMoved' by Jasn tl'ark and' seionauo tv clrE.-Elchord.gon that the btll before tho 6orurcl1be not read. a second, tltre tonorrow3 tut itrai nrle 30 of by_lavr Ll&b be suspend.eil and,that the bt'11 bo read' a *""ona-a,,c1th1rd' tloe-iorthT,lth.

RESg4tTIol,rsi

Moved' by Chas. Rlchard.son Second.ed, by Ja.nres CLarktIIAI the reso]'utlon ']rassed- on aprlLLOth, :tgs|, authorlzing; al.r roads on rB ne'' proposed' pran be grad'ed' Lnd' gravelr;a-;; passed- by District xngineer arlowlng-half ]-ots to be sold' beio"u i.ti"rctlonu enror"ea te reslinoecl-and. that no proposed.pran be passed' by counelr u"iii all road.. uu-g"*aed and g"r.uuir"a, subJect to appro'a'of Distrtct Xngtneer. flhe cterk to instru"tui-io prepare a by_Js,d to enforce theabove resolution. CAIRIXD.

lvioved by Jamos Clark Sedond.ed. by t,rank WilJ_oughbyTi{Af the crerk be instructed' to wrlte a letter to chairnan of p}anniq33oard, George hol! stati,ns-d;j ;;";p;;.;;i ";" 
slven ro the sare of r:ore than twolots per property i f ,  less tLn-J.n ecres, unJ.ess property is under a registered. pranand that clerk bo authorlzed' to lssue no'pu*ii rurlese properry approved.. cAxRrED,

Moved by Jarros Clark
IIIAT tho Council

to  eredt  a  sorv lce s tat ion
said. H1 Grinshaw agrees to
Councll  r

Second.od. by $. A. King
d.o-heroby approve of grantlng 

" 
tf""nse to one I-{. -Grinshawand. lunch cornter on_part Io[ g, concesslon J, provicting

conforuuith the-!y11iwa errd reirfation enforcui ty
CARRIID o

Moved by Srank lll.tlloughby seconded by l[. A, KingT}ilf ths plrr.nbi.ng inspectlol by-law as suinftted. by Eealth Unlt be passecl \
ffilrlH ffiu:"t 

*ti te ct'J"g"d'-as reconmend.ed, by the by-taw at a rare or Jog per
i CARRITD.

mSWIcKr May t0th1 I954t
Councilmet in Townsh_ip_off lce, 

-al l  neubers present exeopt Reeve DoyletDeputy Eeove Rlchard.son 
";t ; ;- ln 

absence-of Reeve.

Mf,r Mageq of lfillohr Beadh d'iscussed. his_propbrty as to procuring a builcl.ingpermit to ereet two c1wel1tng-s on said prol:erty. council lnfo.tned hln ilrat twoseparate dwell ings could. not tu erectecl 0n 10i as the areq, was ,to6 
enalI.

x{r' Renowclen of Roches Point who oirerates a trxl stancl wonted. councll torefuse a tqxl l icense to anyone.elsg applyirr j :  for *r,. ,u in his afea.. cotrnci l  clecicledto wait until s,*]frt. tii.re as tpplicrrtion- 
"*. 

ri""ord.ed to counciri

*" ' tful^11",:5:" applied for a pernit to estabLlsh a cut"{rp chtcken l
i;;"ffi:T":tl:";:ir his preient r,uirainis-bi-p""t r.ot B, 

"o,,"uEsrfi [, 
-"orit.atlon

Mr' Fred'  PeeJ'  presented the prans for the Townshlp off lco and the construct ionof sane was d.tscussed.,  also inter ior pianntn! ,as reviewed and. Mr. FeeI was instmcted.to prepare specif icat ions ror ienaers for corr"tn*ct ion of bulr .d. ingr.
let ter f ron'Township of hrhi tchurch uae reacl invl t ing cowrcl l  to n:eet lngi6fPl"annins Boards to berhera irtie;ilty-l"iiai; il Newnarkct. -

. [he clates of sunner Haibage collectlon were reviewed, and, a scheclule for1tJ4 was pla'nnedc 
r I"TEETTITG ADrOI"mltrrD.

&*-r<-
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ffiSWICKT June. lst, 1!/11

Corurcl l  net in Township off ice on above d.ate. Al l  r : renbers presentg

wn' R. HtILd- iscussecl wlth counci l  the natter of  hir i -np; extra pol ice for
:Y::1 

rnonths. and Council authorizecl Wu. B. I{i1l to coniacb I. Chadwlck and fmsedore as to ernproylng sane by the nonth orlweek encls as ireed.ed. anc1 report bi-.ck toCouncil at next regular rreetiirg,

fhe pol lc ing of road. west fron fassle,s Store to . lake was i f l?.rrrod and sonemeasure was ad.vlsed. to stop speed.ers in that area.

IesLle Herd.nan approached. the CounciLas to the purchase of land for Townshlpuse and €is soon as l t raI lace-ionnerlr  our rnsin*er can comprete survey the d.eed.wtl l  beprepared- for transfer.

Mrt Carter of la France xtre nquipnent e:cplained. in detall thc ad.vislbilityof purchasing the right kind' oi fire truc-t lor 
-it.'.e 

work in a ,-rar area and wantedcouneil to ad'vise htm just wrren ttrey would be-propared. to purchase the eguipnent..

Mr' F' Feel presented the pJ.ans of new offlce bul,lding; and olscussed. ind'etail the slrecificatiins or iite materiar use<l and. constnretro:r of tg'e. co'ncrlau'thorized' Mr' Peel to fintsh-lt" ,r""ussr:,ry plans of constrtrction so as to subr:it thenfor tend-or. also to supervt*" ir.u constn:.ction of build.rn*;1 
n so as to subr:l

1.
lfBstlllc .l.wotln$IDl

. / t

'/ f t'<' t-<'

4F,
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SELEA{EN, Apr1l Srd'r L95t+r

X{rrnlctpal Councll. not in Con'mrunity ltra1} on above d.ate, AlLnenbers rrrere
presentl MLnutes of last neetlng wers d.lscussed and moved. by X'rarrJr Ullloughby and
seconded by Charl.es lltchard.son that the rrlnutes be adopted. as read, excepting the
resqLutlon pertatntng to the tendsr of Earl l{arrlson for warble ftJ. mr"y a^nd clerk
rras lnstructecl to contact Mr, I{arrlson as to the error nad.e i.n tenderl

Clyde Dratrrer explatned. to Corrncl.l the damage done to hts tnrck enai elatnod
thts was done by fownship grad.erl letter fron fnsurance ad.Juster uas read. statlng
lack of proof of ltabtltty of Townshlp for the dama6e done, as tnrck ehould have been
moved. when grad'et went by the fi.rst tine. !,fatter wes lsft with clerk to J.nvestigate
further lnto 'uatter.

George l{hite and Ctark tr{a,rti.n approached the Counctl rega$dlng the water
suppLy at the arena and gave several srrggesttons as to the posslttllty 6f obtatnlng
water fron the lake or from creek near iue rormer radlal ]lne, Jack EusseL1 offered.
his welLfor a trtal as to the supply of water need.edl Corrncll declded that anothor
contract be consid.ered. to d.rl}l agatn for water ln present arena ueLl before any
other 6xperiments were trted.. ,

Jack Bussell asked Councll for a License to operate a bllllard table and
lunch counter. ' Mr. '&rssell poLnted. out that 3llltard.s was nqt a gane ltke poo1,
but more on the bastg of a bowLlng alley. Councll stated that apfroval of itre
Health d'epartment must be obtatned before a License cou1d le granted by TownshiFr '

Ross Sturd;r presented. a Letter fron the Plannlng 3oard. approrrin€ of the
proposed' pLan of lrlalter Hlrst and asktng that the councll grant thelr approval of
samei ResoLuilon passed. to that effectr

ferfy Mahoney tntervlewed the Couacll as to the conbinlng of lngurance
pollcies of the [ownshlp and wanted" to know just r*hat the Councll e:cpected. and. lf
they were not sattsfled that maybe cheaper 

"ot"" 
coulcl be had but the pollcles would.

be cheaper and not as reltable. Mr. lulaironey exp).ained that competltlon naa kept
the premlum rates to a mlnirntrm, but he would inquire further inio the policies and
Let them ]:row what changes cooia be nad.e.

x[r. Rlce of Wi.l1ow Seach put tn a compraint about the water belng backdd.
uq qnto hts property and. asked. that a J-arger tile be put ln as the new sub.divlston
of Jack Mclllelts had eaused. more water to flow past hls property, The natter rras
I 'eft with the road' superlntend.ent to lnstal l  th; necessary t i le required to draln
the excess watorr

Boyd.en Connell" suggested. to Councll the reasons a l-arge mrmber of rate-payers wanted. the munlcipal offices to be located, in Keswiek and that the 1and. notr
owned. by the Tor+rnship was qulte suttable for any offlces necessary. -

ALlan StiLes was appointed as Inspector to enforce the by-law passed.
f,omlng the Townshlp tnto an area of Bn:celroste controlr

3y-3-aw 1303 to constnrct a three roon additton to publlc shcool in s.S.#1
was.passed' the flrst and second readlng to be finally approved by lrfunlclpaLBoardr

- A by-Iaw to enforce the inspectlon of pJ.r:nblng belng lnstalIed withtn the
Townshlp was referred. to the next neetl.ng.

. A letter from Mrs' Fetohey r-ae reed osking to have her bread. btlLpat.d by
Council but thls was :rrefused..

Letter from W' Pr Watson, Llve $tock Cornrlssioner vrss read. glv!.ng a
statement of the amount colJ.ected by dog tax and amount spent on sheep cLalms fron
the d.ifferent uuntclpalltles.

A. }f. Surt requested, councll- to spray weed.s agarn on sn*rke rslandr

Letten fron Domtnlon Gorernment y5. read scktfi& ior pOrmisslon to obtaln
water 1ot that the present whard.4$ r{hilftffon. Councii want-ed, tho mttfa,c,lar.fiffr
by our sollcl"forr J&t Telfr

Ic't'ter frdfi Deptl of lgrtcul.ture sas reed announsj.ilg the d.ates of the
rreed sprayl€ denonstratlof{ at cuefprr, resolutlon rras passed fo nava Road $rptl
A,lvj.n Rye and 8obt. lftch0Ls6n attentt itds aEfrondtratlo;\

-o
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Si ILo f  Dr r  Sh i l l tng toR re :

'2*

Mrs , Kearns Lras pald.r

* fhe gravel tenders to excavate, haul and app3.y on roads were oponed and the
loret& tend.er betng froo Jack Schwand.t oi singtorpton was accepted. to faul anynhere
on Townshtp road"s for ?2i per yard and stock tttu=for the su:n of 4J$ per yard and.
loed. on Townshlp tzrrck toi l5( per yard,.All wlrk to be d.one und.er dlrectton of Roed
fupertntend.ent.

[he tend.ers for Weed. Spray hrere left oyar rurtll nore tlme was avallable to
work out the analysls of the spray rittr hbed Inepectorl

Mr. Richard.s of the I'rank Oowan Co. gave a very ctetalled. statement of, the
present insurance polictes and. polnted. out the ad.vantages of havlng one conpanJr belng
responsible for all polictes whlch would insure better servtce ancl lower rates, a,l.so
that all' poLlcles couLd be d.eaLt with at one time wtth the Connclle

MEEIINC ADIOURNED.

SSSOTIJTIONS I

Moved. by W. A. Klng Seconded by James Clark
TIIAT the Councll approve of the followlng amounts be stnx&off tax ro11

as doubIe assessnentsl 0haeter Bryk, pt, 11, conp ] r- $23,5?, Rlchardl. churchlll.
pto Lr., con,r 3. - $4.90. CAIRITD.

Moved by lrl. Ar Xtng second.ed. by Janes Clark
IIIAT the Councll d.o hereby lnstnrct the road. superLntendent, Alvln Rye

and' Robt. Nicholson to attend. the Weed spray conference at Guelph hold on Aprl1
29th and 30thr t954, C.A3RIED.

Moved by tr'rank Wll1_oughby
TIIAP the Council refund.

aB o?erpayment of taxes on lot 15,

Movdd by Chasr &lchard.son Second,ed- by Frank Wllloughby' IHATthe clerk be instructed to wrtte the PLannlng Board tbat the I'furrlctpal
CouncLLd.o hereby approve of the p3-an for subd.ivision as submttted. by Walter ll lrst
and certifled by George Coltham" All cond.itj.ons as suggested by plaruring Board.
hBve been carried. out by sub*dtvider waLter Hirstr crRRrrD.

Moved by W. A, King
TIIAT the Council d.o hereby

fnspector for the enforcgnent of the
a.t former meeti.ngg

PoIIock Motor I , snow plough
Art rs Garaee, dunp oil

Newmarket Xla, ad.verttsement
Zurlch Insuranca , premtum
lfiur Abbs , garbage drrnp
Sutton Reporter" ad.verttsement
Dr. G. E. Case
D. A. Halg, re lbnd.
Keswick Oarage, poltce services
Red.ford, Sed.bre rei A. lee
Sriarls Datry, !e Good.
D, Menar, police etps:as€s
Alvtn Pollock, poJ.lce errtrers€s
l{br,'Rr Hlf1, pollce -e:e.ettest
Jog*, Valer tegal servlces
'J. L, Doy1e, trip to $ewnarhet

Moved- by Chas . Richard.sdn
TIiAT the Clerk be tnstructed.

nad.e Ln WarbLe I'1y Spray and inform bl,n

Moved. by W, A. Klng
THAt tllg toLloofhg Ai!,cd1rnts be

Drr 0. 3r Shilltug ret Kear.ns
I^Luoarr CCIh1lbellr sta,tionery
Dr, Mahonr re: NichoLson
fon. Johnston, Petchey & Board.man 19.&

4.00
22.50

G" C, Cllnpson, Cryd.enna,n & MeMi.11an20r00
Thos+ lfhillter, repalring urachtne ?.00

Seconded by Chas, Richardson
approve the appointi.ng of Alla.n Stiles as
3nrcelLossiB ^cntrol Act as passed. by Councll

CARRISD.

Second.ed by Janes Clark
the taxes a,mountlng to $101.60 to ltrsr Wnl King
,.€,onr,9r tenanted by Snrce Gl.over. CARRIED.

Second.ed. by W. A. I(ing
to contact SarI ltrarrison as to mlstalde
that the bid be sustained. or roatarial reuovecl,
C"A,IRIED r

Second.ed. by James Clark
r:aid.!

D. Je Davldson, re! Spra,y Iqutp. 22195
freasr Co. of bilr. IlosPr 5&.115
Dr, Learoyrl. dental serttce yfitfl
Pollock Motors, pollce serrrlces X&.09
3s11 Telephone. offlce serylc€ 43.95
Jud.ge McDonaghl assessment appeals L0r00
Dr. H. 3anfteld, dental servlce 527.5A
Sutton Ltlnber^ 3r'iquettes, Allee 5$O
R. Jr lov9L1, dog tags l9i4O
Robtr Nlcholson;, sptef school ,l2r$
W. Y. Redd.itt, ass€eqqent appeals 5?f?O
Iastern tr'arm Machlnery. spray d.tsc 2il6
MeGenertyt,s Servlce Station, pollce 4L.10
Chasr Dickens, re \rons 10.00
Dr, J, 3. Rhind., d.ental sofvtces 1.30f00
Mrs. Rr llenry, re aud.itors 165.0O
Agarfs Dn:gsr re! Mrs. Morton 59.85
H. Uptonn poIlce e:rpenses 30e1O
Adolt Chalmers, pollce expens€s 8rf0
.tos*Tale* 3.egal. services 36I\00
wt aiwinchr, 2 trlps to foronto 90rt00
5.$. #lr tnrstee Lev17 1000d0

,lo.Oo
3.o5
&.oo

12.5O
30.Er
l+o,oo
L2,32
?5 '0O
8;79
4r28

18r00
.t2,36
46.93
12€5
4z^116

I?8xoQ
3.80

o

rrt'



Iopti of Inconre tarc, deductions
$ecr freas. UnLon SS, trustee
Mrs. lrlin. King Be Glover, refilnd
Rec. Gen. Oan. U.f. Stamps
Sleanor Morton, salary
Wr I* Winchs salary
lln. B, Hi1l, salary
Robt. NtchoLsonr spray catt le
ALlan Stl les 1 Inspector 3ees
Sec. Treas. SS 1, trrrstee levy
Eerl lfarrison, Warble tr'Ly Sprarr
6gc. !res,s. lPnrotoc lcr'ir

The teatler of I'red. FeeLto
lor+nship shed, was accepted accord.ing
follows : .
A,uXne - zJl'D 80 oz, - S.Ze
Conrnr Ester 2&lo 96 oz. - 6156
Iotr VolAtt1e zJt-d 76,'8 oz, - 6,53
Eerbate Ester ?-,lt-D 0+ oz. - llr83
Ipr Tolatile Snrsh 214-D ?6,,8 ozt -

Sec. freas. Unlorl 63 CaPltal
I,loyd &ay, police e{Penses
Rec' Gen. 'Can, Penslon (gff f )

John l{ay, salarY
T/tr, V. Reddittr sal"arY
Ad.arir Chalmers r salaty
ALvin Pol"lock, sa1ary
Geo. ,Ht l le"byr $PraY catt le
Sec. Treas, SS 4, tr.rstoe I'elY
Sec, frcsrl gJ5t tnrstee fl 'r7
Secr freasr Muslc tr'estlval
Strathdee Transport, charges

.4-

39 ,r5
162.00

' 101.,60
16 .08
75,-00

2?5 .00
100.00
116.25
120 .15

2000.  ne
149.75

L000.00

15oO .00
l+rz5

20r00
Looro0
100.00
L00.00
100r00
93 'ao

300.00
jt30.0o
Ss.oo

1"50

Mr. George Sruce lvag present and it was a€reeable to Councll to give the
contract to Jack Sshwandt as rras formally 4eclded uponr fhe followtng propcseil
plans were submitted to the Council and. p,asseci subJect to each sub-'dlvtd.er si.€n*I6'
an agreenent with the Township regardlng the brrild.irrg of euitabtn roaAc rtrFil..tfre
Townshipn Plans alread.y approved. by Planning 3oard.:

Janes Clark, Irar! 2r concesgion 2.
Don Chrietlan, part 261 conc€selon 3r
l,r Ruby, part 19, conc€etlon 9r

I\@ESINE ADIOLR$EDT

RSSOIWIOITST

Mo?ed by tr'fank Wtlloughby Seconded by W" A. King
IIIAI tbe Corrnci]. do hereby agree to accept the proposed. plan of ons Jaso

Clark, palt 2, concesslon 2, as d.rawn by Ross Sturdy" That Janes Clark stgn an
gdireeneni wlth the Tounship to grave3. and. gra.de all r.oad.s ag to the approval. of the
Dlstrlet &lgineerr lhe sa,i.d S]aa betng approveC. a.rrd. pasged hy [olcmhfp l{laruiqg 3qsrd..

C.ANRIUD.

Moved by Chas. RLchardson $econd.ed, by W. A. Klng
Ti{A'f ttlo Council do hereby accept the proposed pLan as zubmltted by Don

Chrlstian of, part lot 25, concesston 3, and d.rawn by one Ross Sturdy. fhat Don
Christian llgn.an agreenent wlth the Tor.rnship to gravel and, grade roade as to the
approval of District Sngineor, [he said pla.n being passed and approved by Township
PJ.anning }oard, CAFA.IED,

Moved. by Clraer Richardson Seconded. by Frank WilJ.oughby
fliAT the Counc1]' d.o hereby accept the proposed' p3.an of I,r fuby as d'rawn

by Boss Sturdy of part J-t, concession p. That l* Ruby stgn an agreement wlth the
tuyttftttp to graveLand grade roads so q,s to pass the approval. of Distnict Engi4eerl
?hs eetd plan being passed. and. approved by fownshtp Pl.anning Soardr CARBI&.

Moned. by Chas. Rlchard.son $econded. by ltlr A. King
SIAT the },huricipal CouaeiLdo hereby accept the tender of Jaek Schwancit to

excavater ctrrsh and d.ellver on Iownshlp roads, gravel and graval for mulch at the
price ot 12fi per yard and. Load in tnrcks a\ 3Si per yard, Aleo stock pile fof srrn of
4JS per Jrard. Work to be done und.Er supervleion of road superlntend.ent as to anorrrrt
of gravel and. where obtained.r c,AltsI3D.

/?2"..-.-
KESI'IICK, dprt3. 10th) L954.

CorrrrciLaet in Tow:rshlp office, all members llnese$t &teept Ur A. f*ry,;
The questLon of ralstng the cl.erkls sa1ary nas conetaterud.a8& a regoXutlor m,* paesed
by recozrled vote to tncrease sal,ary Uy $5OO.O0 per annu|.

;:;
CounciLmet in lownehip off lce wtth

meetlrrs was to discoss the graval and t enders

/izo'--
KESWICK, April 9th. 1954.

all mer:bers presentr fhe purpoee of
recetvedl

supply and deltver Weetl end, 3nlsh gpray to
to analysis anil prlce a€ subnlttecl ln tender as

4.

i
I

l
I
I

I
i
i
I
I
I

I
I
I

I

13.50
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fhe tenders for oi.X for
vas by Mil1er Faving ae fol],tiust
Tarco for rnrlch
Asphal-t for mulch
Tar prine for dust laying
Asphalt Prine for dust laying

fender was accepted.

Jp*

noads !,/ere opened and' the l,dtlagf tend'er suEltted

29,3( per gal.1
Z) . la  Per  gaL
28,7 per galr
22,.6 Per gaL.

ME}AING AnIOIT8NTD;

ruSOILTIONS I

Ivloved. by Chasr Rlchard.son Seconded by Ja,ures CLark
0I{AT the tender of Fred' Peel as suburttted' to Ccruncll regardltt€ the

sr4pLying of weed and. bx1sh spray to Township be accepted acoqrding to tbe prlce

as stated on tender CARRIED.

[,fsrred by 3ra^nJ< Wll]ogghby Second-ed. by James Clark
TI{AT the Councll d.o hereby agree that the cLerk bo glven a ralse of $500.00

pef a.nnun retroactive to the first of y"n,r and an onendln$"by-Law be introduced to

nake the salary $35OO.OO pe1' annmr Vote recordedi Srank Wllloughb{r Xesr
Jarnes CLark, yisp J. !r boyler Ves. Cha,S1 Biellard.sollp Dor Wo. Ar l(lrt€r absentr

CARRIED.

Moved by Chas, Richard.son Seconded. by Ja,nes 01ark
IIIAT the Corrncil do hereby accopt the tender as subroitted' by Mi]ler ,

Paving Cor. to suppLy, heat and. deliver at the supervision of ,road superlntendeltl

asptralt prinre for aust layer at 22.60 per gaL1on, and-29.3o.for.Tat'co, and' 23tL0

for asphalt 'prlme for nrulcb. 011- to be dallversd to Sownship at the order of

roacl superintendentr CAXRIED.

Moved. by Chas, Richard.son Second.eclby James Clark

TIIAT the Council do hereby Lnstruct the cLerk to lntroduce a by-Law

authol iz ing the subdivis ion of any subdivis ion to grade and graveLal l  roads withln

ihe sald sgbdfvision according to the regulation and. approval of Dlstrict Englneef

before one holf of lots have been disposed of1 CABRIEDT

Mcyed. by Chas, Rlchard.son Seconded by I'rank Wtlloughby

THAT the Council do hereby authorize the chief of pol.ice \t{m. HiLl to bo

responsibLe for report lng to Township off ice anyone found. within fownship area

""ucttng 
a butJ.dlng without obtalnlng a building permit, according to By-fas

pertaining to lssuing of Bui ld. i .ng permits.  CAIRIID'

- -rJrrrro, 

Apr13. rgt'.t 1954

counctl met in Iownshlp off ice, al lmenbers were presentr

The tend.er for WarbLe tr'Ly Spray by Earl ltrarr{son was dlscuseed at sone

length and finalLy accepted. the tender with mistake rectifie&r

Delega,tion from Keswick vlcinity '.ras pregent to reglster th€lr r@sons for

J.ocating the BJr+nehip o,fftce Ln Kesufi:t" 
- 

fhe increased. population on Iske Shore

maklng Keswick more centraLfor pa]llent of taxes, also ban\lng vtas more central

and no transportation to Selhav"n *as a point teil. taken. Several fFonr lLmhurst

Beaclr and other Eouthern beaches were present and registered thelr obiectlon to the

locatlon belng takon atrray from Keswlck vlcinity.
Delegation frin the eastern std.e of the Township was present and vdlced their oplnton

as to why brrtl.ding shouLd. be ln 3elha.venr The iourth concesslon ls now a county

road" and. thus naklng Belhaven more central, also that the east sid'e of Township

should have egual eonsld.eration by placlng office i.n BelAavenl whlch ls the
geographlc centre of Tounshtpr .A,fter aLL ilelAgates had erqreseed thetr vtewe as to

io"Itf in, the Counctl consldered aLLarg:tune4fp-pr"sented and t lecided to pess the

thlrd read.ing of by-lau locating ihs b'ul}{tr.rg nn Selhavenr Resolutlon passed' by a

recorded vote as to J.ocationr

Fhe budgut $ss, *ispussed and
mtLLrates for the yqgp . lS&.

County rate
Re1lef.' charity& hqgpttalization
Road.s and bridgee
Geni School rates
Sec : ed.ueatton

tho followlng arnounts were passed ao to the I

'  5  mi l ls  I
5/fo rnrffs I
4  ?ho mi lLs
I  mi I1
4 zlLo mil ls

!
I



Gen. Dwp . rate
Total-

Coune iLagreed tha t  a  f i re
and resolut ion passed. request ing Wr.rr
loca t ionr

'5-

5 6 l lo  n i l l .s
E3ffirr.

hal1 and T:o'lioia rtctiou lrs ertrv!€E tn Eesu'i.ck

l. nrrrg and. Jas. Clark to fina a suitable

The reuuneration as to mileage for the asgegsor was re..congld'ered' snd
resoLutlon trrassed. to chg,nge a&ount.

By-law 13011 was passed amendlng by-Lw 1232. Moved. by Frank Wtllolghby
and seconded by James CLark TIIAT the biLLbefore the4otr,1lci'l' be not read a oecond'
time to-arrorrowi but that rrrle 30 of by-lav 1144 be suspeudn{ anA, ihs.t the btll be
read a second and. thfu.d' linrt fortJrvll\l

ltETEIIfC SJITOMXUD

RSSOI;nrOilSr

Moved by tr'ranl< I'Iilloughby Seconded. by Ja,rnes CLI*
TIIAT the CounciLa.eciaed to rescind. the re$glu,tfon of }e"Dr dtllt

appointing Jack l,tay as assessor for $3000.00 por annun and 7l pgr mitrc ard that
the said Jack lrb,y be given $5oo.Oo car nrlLeage tn Llnr of 8a,6e p1w the sAt$q(
of $3000.00 per oorurnl C.A-RRIED,

Moved. by Chas. Rlchard.son Second.ed" by Frank fillor8hby
TIIAT the CounclLdo hereby agree that an investlgatlon be mad.g at to

the location for a bulld.tng to aecomnodate a pollce rtation and. f,iro ha1l; al.go
whatever other office hecessefy and. that Jamer Clark and Wrnr A' Kln€ be authorized
to brlng in a report ed to any location obtainabler

Moved by Chas, Richard,son Seconded by Janes G0*rk
IHAT the Council d.o hereby agree to locating the municipal buildlng

the Se1haven vtcinity and by*J.aw be passed to verify same and a recorded. vote
taken. Chas. Richardson yes

Janes Clark yes
Frank WilLoughby no
Wm. A, King no
J. l, Doyle ye$. CARRIXD.

Mcrved. by Chas , Richard.son Secondecl by lho, Ar King

be

TIIAT the Council accept the tend.er of larl Harrison to supp3-y and.
d.eliver to Selhaven garage 4S * t5 1b, bags of Sftr Reteonne warbl-e 1'1y foray I
$6.55 and J0 - 1 lb. bag @ 65@ and 50 + lb, bae @45@ Total anor:nt or $349,75t
a4d. former resolutlon of Aprll 3rd as passed be rescinded., C.[nRInD.

Moyed. by Chasr Rlchardson Socondbvr &tr.fs.nes Clark
IlIJ.t the Cor:ncii. do horeby ag"eF t0 er€ct 6 fire halLantl pollee st$ilon

on thp rurnrrebip gnoperly at the Co.nnrr+t? Centfer Pt. 1&1 oon. 2. CIBRIEDT

II3CISWICK, April 26t}rt 19}4.
Cou-ncil rnet in Township office. All nrenbefs prgsentr Resolutlon paseed

to purchase 1ot from Lesl-le Herdnnan fcr Townshtp puryosesr It r*ad. d.eeided to ereet
a fire hal} and pollee station on Bownship propetty back of Post Officeq

Authorlzation wae gtven to Clerk apd Ja.nes CLark to have specifications
drawn of Townshlp offi.ce so tenders to constmct tnrildinr- can be appJ.ied forl

The tend.er of MiJ-]er Sed.Orels for garbelge co!]enAir= uff 4{'.frou,sned hft
no action takenp MEXIINC .A.ATOUilfEDI

Moved by Jano. crark $econd.ed by Chas. RLchardgon
9I{A! the Council do hereby aocept the offer of Leslte Hord.nan to eelI a

Lot north of the presenf township pmperty at 3el-haven belng 150 feet by 16J feet
more or less and. necessary steps be taken to procure a deed for eano for the
prlce of $5OOrO0 to be paitl when ratisfactory deed. is transforred to the ?olrnshlp.

CARRIED.

I,loved. by Chas, BLchard.son $econded, by U. A, Klng
TiiAf the Council do hereby authorize 8uf &rglnegr, repreeentatl,rep

Wallace Donnell, contaqt our EolLcltor Jos lla1e ln regard to tl,ne fence ered@ t$,
one Grifflths on Lot L2, plan 10lr a1rd take neceseary steps to haye t?re naft6f'
Legally cleared for the townehip to have the sald. fence yemovrds 

lCAIBIID, ,A<<.r<



/-

council uet tn comunity I{a.1-1 r,.n abovt da';e" a..t-l membef,s were presentl

l4nrter of la,at neatlng yene dl.scussecl anrl rro\.(',rj. by Jniles Cll-a.rk and geoondeil by

Qhm Stpharclson. that 'the ej.uu'le.j o! lne j.lr;r'l t:tc+,i:i";i3' 
'oc 

:;i.!tl*-rltd.o

George Hlnton of Roches Potn+; 1,:r'.i4!tect the Cor:ncll to group all lnsuranee
polloler rrnder-one coxopeny and each i::is1ra;rce ageni; who noil hold's poLlcies wtth the

ibrnehXp be glven t1is thare of the bustnesso CcunctLdeoided to investlgate the
propostttotr anA have eaoh agent subnrit a t6nder at next neetlng as to aesunlng al'l
poltctes now in forcea

!Ir. Iterron of, l,IllLon Seach eubot{tea hlr plans for drtve-in-theatl€r
note}s and. sbnrice station a.s proposes to be erectect on propertf purchased f,ron
th,. *rgsley, Just sorrth of fornnefnad.tal l.tne. Councll approved. of sa,na and' granted'

tbat a pemLt fron llownehip be gtven to IFr Herron to proceed. wXth proJectl
Mrr 1{n. Prrgsley ialuted. tbe Councll and. etated, that he requlred no favours

and. had nq conplalnts but $as concernecl as to the telfare of alL

Mrsr Garrett of Crestrrood. Seach epoke to Couactl concertlng the passing of
by-Iaw r'ormi.ng the sub-d.ivlslon 315 l.nto a rsstt'tcted atrea and wanteil to be
recorded as having a reaLeetate busl'ness before passlng of, by-Jsr'1sr ud askec-
pe:nlss!.on to butld. boat house on vater front of her J,otr

, Mr. Cockerton of Sradma Addreselng llrchtnes dlscussed r*ltb Councll tho
ad.vanta6es of pu-roh"aslng a^n ad.d.resslpg uachl.ne rather than hlrtng the work tloner ancl
offened. to prtnt all tax nottces aad assessment aotices of Tovnsblp for thir year
lf nachi.ne hras purchaued for fall tlellvery uhen new office was erectedo 0ourrcil
d.eclded to purchase nachine as per off,er oacte at provious naeetingr

ldr. Albert Renorrtl,en requestecl Councll to lssue. hla a taxl l'laense to
operate in the lovnshiprr Request was grranted.

' 
Perry Wtnch presented. hls prentr:m of road lnsutance covertn€ aLl

unllcensed. vehtcles owned and. operated by IovnshiBjr Policy was renewedr

Wall-ace DonneL:. ,:xplained- to Councll hl.s find.ings as to the encroachnent
of f0nce on .Teke Shore Road ln front of Lot L2, Plan 101, owned. by l4r. Grifftths r
Mr. Don4e11 si;atecLthat fence was at least 2Lfeet on roadway so Council lnstnrctecL
Clerk to lnforrc Mr. Grffft.ths that fence must be removed.

fhe applicai;ion of Jack l&,y to act as [ownship Assessor was presented bo
Councll and. a.i^ter consid.erable d.lscusslonr Cn:::rctl d.eeiC-od. to hire Mr. lday at an
annnsl salarl c,f $3000"00 anrL?6 pat miLe car etrpensese Also that I'fr. Red.clitt be
rotalned at $1000.00 per year to insi;nrct ardasist M:. lby ratth assessrnent workl

Cor'Jrlsll lnstr.rrcted C1erk to send a copy :f .El-a'An:.rst Seaeh restrtcted-
by-Iaw li i"1r" 3hevrle:: req.uesting that the seconC build.ing notrt on hls lot rust
renove C o

-blri-la!il 1100 was passed. r..atsing salary of Corrstables Alvtn PolLock and. Aclan
Chalnere ',:.: $26c0.00 per &Brullr

$rrved by Ja,nes Clark and seeonded. by III-, A" Kiig tha,t the bll.Lbefore the
Counctl lx+ not read, a second. tine tomorrowr but that nrLe 30 of, by-lav llltlt be
errepended, and tht the blLl be read. a second a;rd third. ttne forthulthr

W-lar* L301 was passed. f,orlrlnel Crestr,rood Seach #315, lnto a restrlcteil area'

Moved. by U. A. &[ng and. seconded by Jas. C1atrk that the bi.]l before tbe
Councll be not read. a eecond ttrne tonorroxrt inrt tf,at rrrls 30 oif by-1s* lllt4 be
errspend.ed and that the btll be rced a seco$4 snd thlrrcl tl,ne forthrtthr'

MEETII{O i.DJC[tRNmr

i ^-.
,-.

I  . -rv

area
be

REsortrtroNS:.

Movett by Janes Clark
IIIAT the ohief constabl.e] ]lbr.B.

doge nho havs not paXd thelr-'7993 doe
obtaln the amount duBr

Secorded W U. & Klne
Etll. be Lnstnrcted to contact the ovner of,
Llcenses and collect saroe or take actlon to

C.03RIIDr

Movecl by Chas. Eicha,rdson SeconcLed. by tr'rank Wi$orghby
TIIAS the clerk be lnstructed to advance the Sec. freasr of S.S. # 1 the sulo

$35OO.OO to apply on payloert of portable tnrlld,lnglpurchase to be used as school
rooul C48RI@.

--o
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O Moved. by rla,nes Clark
TiiA|I the lrtuniclpal Couactl

reconstl:irct the present ilock and.
three feet above aoadray.

Moned by Frank Wl f.lo:ghby
f,IIAP the clerk be inEtnrcted

Sorarbtp a,ssessor at a salary of
oorcce on lr{rarch l5th, L9jU.

Moved by Chas. Rtchardson
fHAf the cLerk be tnstmcted

flbe same anount as 1ast ye&Tr [o

-?*

Second.eC by .Tames CLark \
grantlng Al'berr, Let,r)w.j.el;..a ,esiclerrt of fownship, I
thofcwns.I : lpa:ta, ,  cARSIED' 

/

. ssficrS.ed. by lf". 4. Iting 

t

approye oi 'lhe plarrs as preoonted by lfro Robtr
station anc a d.rivc-ln.-theatre on the property
soui;h of .Rad:iaLfload., i<rrown as pt1 J., cofl1 p;,

Robt. Herron io operato $arn€r C3.RRIID.

Jr 0lark
the CorrnclLneettngs be he1d.

Saturd^ay as held prevlouse

Moved. by Wr A, King
IIIAT the Counci]. approve of

a taxtr J.lqcnso to operate withLn

Movetl by James Clark
fEAf the Councll d.o hercby

Serron to butld. a noteJ.l servise
purchasecl fron l[n. Itgsley, Just
also a Lloenee to be erahlia to

Seconded by Chas; Ri.ohard.son
heneby approve of one Ar lleollsi appllcatlon to
erect a boatqhouse oR top of sabog not erceedtng

CAXRIED "
Hovecl_by Chas. Rlchar"dson Seoond,ed. by

TI{aB the ttu'icipl councrl d.o hereby authortzs that,
o! the first saturday of each nonth tnstead of thE last

CANRIED.

Moved' b;'r tr1l" 4. King second.ed by Janes Cl^arkTIi.tT the Munlclpal- Councll d.o hereby approye of, purehasing the Brad.ma Addresslngl'tachlne for sum of $281L100 as per tenilei. prosented br saJ.d coipar4y and. that thesum of, $L000.00 be paitl' when th! prlnting for the assessoent rol.l is corpleted andthe bal-ance when nachtne is delirersd !o Er*ashtp of,flco at the end. of tgs+.
C{RB.IEDT

Moved L,y .rames cLark secpndea by chasr Rlchard.son
II{AT the clerk be lnstmcted to lntroduce a ty_faw to eq>J.oy W. V" Redditt a.sTounshtp assQeeor at t?€ ennrrelsalary or $jooo.oo, Dutles to comnonce on t{arc}rIst , 1!J&. CARREDT

Seconded by Jaaes Clark
to tntroduce a by-Law to employ Jack May as

$3000.00 pef, anlrlurr an& ?dpe? nriler Drrties to
c4RRlm.

Second.ed. by W* A, I(trqg
to advertlso for t enders f,or War.b1e tr'ly $p.uay.
,be advertised ln Local !x{pere1 CAgBIm.

Movoil by I'rank Wlll.or:ghby Second"ed. by Clusr Richardeon
TEAI the Counctl l4struet the cl-erk to notify one &rnest crtrfiths, owner of

Pt 1et Pl'an !a3, *tB't the fence now on roadway be noved. back at Leaet 2L feet aslnstnrcted' by Eownuhl?^?nglleerr lfilae a.nd c;;; al-so property owner ad.Jotntng thenorth borndary be notified. to nove hls back at 1east five f,eet. GIRRI@.

lloved' by Chas* Richardson second.ed. by trra nk lftlloughby
TEAr the cLerk be lnstnrcteit to apply to thg 0ntario ltuniclpalBoard. fortentativo approval of issua^nce of aeuntures to aaoount or $eoroio.oo to eroot anacdrtional' I rooms to present schoor. sectron # rr cinRrEDf

Mo"ecl by Chaso RLchardeon Second,ed by Ja,mes Cl"ark
SIIAT the clerk be lnstnrcted to ad.vertise for tendors ln the oommerciaLl{ows for approxinatuY.701000 gall.ons of tar p"irun delivered. anflrrhere wtthln theTounehlp a't the d'lrecllon'ot riaa superlnte"ai"l , also tender on aspha,lt to beclell'veredat d'irectlon of, mad. superlntend.ont, also tenders for weed. and, bnrshsPIaXr CAIBIID.

Mored-by ll. A. Klng seeonded by chas, Illchardson
IHA|I the followtng be appolnted. as nombers of the Brucel].osls Control ActComnittee to repreeent the Townshrp of North owtlllnbury, and. work tn conJqncturewith our agrlculturel repreeentatlib, u. Cootlutn and. ontario representativerBernanl bvidson, stephen rrohneton, gr'orln winche 

*-cAiiRG;; --

t{ored by 6?ras. Richarrlson
TIIAf the foll.or*ing accor:.nts be passodl

McGoaertyts Senrice Station r.e pollci 3&jPltney__3oye:, quarterly 
- 

f6.OO
Dept. IieaLth re: I{oLstock .gIi{ht]'lter & Sons, ro1Ls Zr00
!r_l&Innes, re fuel lld.llo
3el.l [olephone, offiee fO.lO

Second,ed by W. A. Kln€i

Kenrqr, grocdtiee. re Selshaw
lfunicipalWorLdl subsert$lon
Ilations]. Statloners I supplles
f,r PeBBr re uater for arena
fi. 0t Loaro;al, &ental. service
Ytllage Suttonl fire fighting

]lr,g8
L8.00
16,09
21f00
6o.oo
28r00

LO



l

f. Blllinghurst , re I relief
Zurlch Insurance premtun
Forry lll.nch, road proatlim
Treasi Co, of York, EospltaLlzo
Fa;mets Groceflee, poLlce elqpenses
A, 1I. Chalnersl police el$)ensss
Drr Jr thLndo d.entaLservLces
Nancy Solbornr offlse servlce
f,esnlok Oarage r poltce expenses
Kr Mc0leLlanilr re ; Bobertr
Ibncy Eolborn, office hslP
Sleanor Morton, salarY
Aclarn ChaLners , eal.ary
Jack !,tey , salary
Sec. Trea. SS 3, tnrstee levY
Sec. Tr'oas. SS 6 r tnrsf,ee levy
SS # 2o t&:us'bee lerrJr

REso$lLIo4sr
MovEd, by Ctrasr Richarcleon

IIEAT the Corurcll lnet:rrct
to ralse $35000100 for the p,uryose
f,or Sarnor lesue of the d.ebenture

{, ,Tnrr' l .,- 'rr rrr: l4:s Shel:g}an 15r00
'..*,. .L-:.iu's, gar.'ilage d.:'mp lr0t00

,i';,;g-f.'i,.,*r.s1,n s * i+eli{ige 36.12

:io r-pi;uri, polirce e)cpenses 3,45
l.ivin ecit-ocko police expenses 5'15
i'n:" ?.. i{ille police expenses- 22t51
ont" llnni.cfpar ld.* tartft #L299 25rQO
sec. Trea" s,s. #1., loa.n 3500f00
Sec. Treas, Unlon Ospltaf ac. 2826'00
}f: E" winchl salarY l,0of00
W!c. R. Ililf.; selary 100100
Alvln follock, ealarY 100'00
Wr T. Red.clltt, sal'arY 100'00
Mrs. Allce nrbleY, rel $Lza 20'00

Dept. of Transport, radig 1i"' l'0r00
oni. uuntclpal 3d'. 0arlff fee 35'00
xlmer Peteres street ughte 3o'oo

..:3-

5Q,2 '7't)r?7
'a.r).l6ll't

jl+z.65
tt. 'i."6i

' P o i ; r r

't.2'/"J()

5 r0O
I+g , 8r)
27.00
20r00
75.00

100.@
62,25

1000*00
L000r00
10m.00

trESWTCKr![8rch zl]thr L954,

CouneiLnet in [ownehtp offlce on above date anct a].Lmenbers were prQsent'

except James CLarkr &rrpose of ieeting nas to declde on the tenders' for Warbl'e FIy

$nray. The Lowest tend.er cubnttted vas froo sarLe Harrleon ror $6155 per 15 Lbr

il;;";d-g rt. t"a au i5S pu" lue, ttrl+ terrder vas accepted* Matertal. deLlrrererl

to Selhaven gara€pr

3y-1ew 13O? naE paseed a+potnttng u. Y' Reddttt &3 o63€8sotrr

Moved' bY tha'*r &Lehartlson a nd seconded br 1'l' a' Trnq that the b111 before

the cowrcl1 ,ba not rgad a eeoond tlno tononrovr but-that r"ute j0 of, by-law 114l} be

slfpanaed a.nd. that the D11Lbo rEad. a second. and thlrd ttme fortlnulthr

CounciLdecld.eil to hlre Bobert Nlc]rolson to operate spra]'€r at s19 9f.
$fitj per hour-anA George Hltlaby at $1.00 per hour' Work to coonence Aprll let.

Fetltton from ratepaysrs of $rtton Helghts was subnltted to Corncll to have

garba6n collected,. M!. l,t. SeALre was to be gontacted. and' clecislon given to etgnera

6l pelftton, also Mre, E. Slreppard be contacted as to priee o! her vaca'nt lotr
MuENING ADJOI'RNED

Second-eil bY W. A. King
the clenk to advertisb for tendere for debentures

of constructing a Mrmiclpal 3uil'ding a'nd oqulpuoent
to be for 10 Years' CISRISD'

Moyccl by 1|l. A, Kl.rrg $econelecl by Chas. Rlcha,rdeon

mIAS the Counelt aecept the tend.or of EarI Itrarrison to supply ancLdellver

to Tomshtp garagel Be].haven, 
"ppo*iurateLy 

Lrl - 15 lb. ba,gs {ql $5.55 each antl loo

* fU. Uae" a\ +56 ier Uae ot'Sfihsteonns Warbl-e Flv Spray. GA"RRIEDT 
\

--o
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&IrHAlEffi| Jenqar':f 30th' 199.

!frrniclpal counall uret ta comrrnlty llall on abovo datsr All nenberr r€ro
pr0rutr [tautes of Xeet usettng rere dlEaneeed ard noved by llhr L. King and
nootd.rd, Dy l,rank Hflouefibr ?hat the nlmr,tes be adopteit; Cirrlial

councj'l agc!{94 to coptact tho }irstctpal Soera ss tq tlptr epproryal, of
hrlfdlne a l,tunX.ctpal Of,ftcer

Mrr l'rllson of crsstrvoodt Beaob atloclatlon prosented a pgtttton rlgaect ty
r6t€payers of agsoclatloa regueqtlng Countll to have ?!re arb-Ctilrtou foaed lnto-
a rertftsted. area, rhlch tha corurcfl grrantsd rulJeot ro tfue approtal of the
lltulotpal 3oard..

Mrr Coqkerton of hrad,rna .Add,resrlng l|achlass dtslureott 4t rong lergth t&t
trvoposttton qf the 0ounc11 btrytne tho uachtne ao the ooet of htr*ne tni ro* aoe
eeoh year should be appilcd On tin purohase prlcer

Councll nag l,n favour of hlrlng uork d.ono for enother ysar utttt eftleema ereeted', glving uo.re roon for prtnttng uachlnes to be operated.n

Iievi lee ashed parrnl.srtoa qf, Cowtctl to cut the treee alol6 roattray ln
ord'er ttiat he would' be abl.e to erect a rLro fenco. Corrncll granted peptmion ongfound.s that all banrsh aad rtrbblsh to tg renoved fron grourdi

$/-lsw 1298 enfofclng the 3ltrcell.osls Control Act uaE paseedl
l{oved by Charle. Rlohard.son ard. ssoonded by Jance Clark that the btll

befole the CounciLbe not read a eecond tlae to,.norrou; but that nrle 3]0 of ty-1gy
1tr&4 be euspend'ed. and. tbat the b111 bo read a second .nA tUfrA tlne forthytthe

b--law 1296 glantlng a rstse Ln eala,ry to the Road $rrpertntendent rss
passed.

Moved' by Wn. Ar Klng andt socond,ed by Ja,nea Cl.ark that tlm blll- before ths
counciLbe not read a aacold time to,.oorforrf tut that nrle 30 of By-J,lrsr l}lr4 be
ruspend.od. and. thet the blLl be read e rccon6,-and. thlrd tl,me forthrlth,

Ratepayers of, Creotrood, Seach Assoclatlon rho obJect to the constfirctlon
of the Garrott d.oak should. subnlt thetr il{oapprorral to the Dept of lands and !'orestsr

llhe reqrrest frrm the luetXtute of the Bllnil to havo a tag day on l,{ay lst
tn support of the Instltute uss glanted.e

counell agreed. to llave a donatloa to the Salmtlon Army includ.od. in the
L954 budget*

Councll consid.ered the natter of Porcy RlchnonclrE J.ots helag depi:eciatecl'in 
value owing to the Snlro refireing to aLlon a bulld.tn€; erected. near ttotr present

towers;' but the ta:ces should bo patd or lots deoded. to Townshipr

Mernbers uere appoln.tedt to the l{Lannlng 3oard., also Memortal Centre Soardg

I{rsa }flLd,e and Assoetates worg retalned by the Corurcll ae consuL'bing
engineers at an annual. fee of, $2OOrO0r

MESP I Nc 4DJ0IJAND I r

NESOIUTICNS I
H

Moved by Frank Wtlloughby $econded by W. A. Klng
Tl.tA.[ the follor+ing menbere be appolntod. to the connunity centre Board. of

Keswtck Arena'l IrBq Poltock, Goo. !,lhlte, Clark l&!tln' ![rgr Jas. Clark, Royden
Connell and Reeve and De$rty-iBeever CABRI&.

Moved by I'rank Wllloghby Secontled. b3t W' A. Kl.ng
IIIAT the followlng members be appolnted to the Planrttng Soard for tbe

yeat lJfu: Reeve and Deputy-neeve ', one f€atp Gavln Mortonr- oae yoal.' R. J.
Potrl"ock, two yeatgf Rogr Shud.y, George lsmqnt, threo yearsi CAXRim.

Moved. by Chas . nichanlson Seconded by I'rank Wtllorrefrby
TfiAT the clerk be'u'lAT th€ clerk be instnrtted to contact the Department of l.funfclpal

Soard as to a d&te for hearlng of those ratepayers rho are Ln favgw of, or-agalnet
the building of a llotmsldp off,lce, and. same be ad.vert.lsed. tn the local papers for
tvo lnsertionsq CARRIEDT

r o
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l{orsil by Erank Wtllouehby Second'ed' by James !{rtc
TIIAT the 6ounsll do hereby autho1,lze ttre peiltton of -Crestwood 

Seach

aagogl,atlon bo presented, to l,turrrci#.t goard. to have sa,ne forued' lnto reetrtcteil

grea, and a hearing be glven ln oraer to have sane approvedt Ca'RRIED'

Ioveil by W. Ar Kin6 Seconded by Janree C]'ark

TITAT thE l,lunlelpal Councll d.o hoteby *pp"gn* .of - lhe-Natlonal 
lnstltute

f,or the Slind' hold'lng thelr t*e D*v on lby 1l!:-1i5tt1 ln the Townshtp of l{orth

Ctrll.llsthtrY. 
- 

CARRIID'

Moved. by James clark second'ed bY 1{. Ar rlng

Ti{AT the Coruclt d'o hereby authorlzo i's' wilas and'Assoclates to talc

lunsd.tate actton ln havlng the proper meaturetgoi" taken ae to sizo of lot lzt

plan I03, ovmed- by one Grlffiths 
"ia " 

$u1'€tr le nade ag to !4fe the sa:ld fence

shou!.d be Blaced and Eurvoy be pfaced ln Cteit<ta of,floer CARBI@I'

iloned by chasp Rtchardson sesondsd by I'rank fltuouehby

TI{AS the l,lrntgtpa1 Co1;,o1l do hereby toirto"io" that the 4nnrral petitlon

f,or the statutory grant ulder tto-pro"islon of.the Hlghnay Improvement Act on

expendituteE nade 6urtng tfre yeai iiil-t" cubmtttod to ttre Departnant of Htghltatzr

for subsid.Y on samea CAnnlm'

Moved. by W. Ar Klng
[I{A! tbe follorrtng aocetrlte be

H. Upton, pollce sxpensee 9;95
srani g ioy, StationerY 1.51
lh. g,ltt , larbage 

IIO .00
PoLlock Motors, offlce fuol llt25
Dr, tn{a,hon, si-Ihrgh s"ryl?. _ 17.00
oni. ltorplt*l, r"f J, llht'ttaJcer l+5.09
Zurlch Insurauce, Prenlrln 37'79
Sutton Lrrnrber g iusf rel Fagan 45r'32

10.00
3?$2
50r00
25rla
25.00
8r?5

12r00
25 .9O

25oroo
28r00

X.000r00
1.50

10ofoo
125.00
100.00

Straslerfs, rel Nornan CooPer
l{rsr AJ.lce lhrbleY, 

"s 
P. $uza

Savln Morton, Plannlng Soard'
NrJr DoY3"e, Planning Soard'
Royr Jr Pollck, Planning Soard'
Ar W\ Chalners, Polico erpenses
J. Lr DoY161 triP to foronto
wnr Rl }Ii}Ir Police a:q)en$oB
Fedr. of AgrtcuS-ture ;glqnt
Royd.en Connellr stamPs
sei .  Trsas.  sS 6,  IeqY
Worlnante Compensation
Wmr R. i{lLlt Police salary
R. 3. Anderson, ealarY

Seconded bY Frsrk 1'11116uebFY

Irags€ds-i.n.p"c. 
Eosrtct< Street I'lghts ?88t25

f-uf*et*, adverttelng ?aF+o
Pollqck Motors, poltoe lsxpences 20r,25

V;ii;s" of $utioir, flrellghtlng 6l'fQ

;.;:P:4.-lrafric itenal 1'20

Ottt. it"*r R' !tu$. Membershlp 10'00
lliiiiu"" Lia. stattonerY ?1i25

;;;;r;;; rbnis lrsar, poiice 4?'?5

;;yn;te crocerl"r, Poti* "4g' 
2?l+3

ffi; Ia,nront , Plannlng Soarrl 50'oo
nool st*ayl rrannlng Boarrl-- 25..QQ

i;;. &tcbardEon, Planning 3d' 25'oo

ii--nrrr"e, dentai serviceg 107150
ef"fn Foiiock, pollco expenses 5170
A;;. Richardson, triP to Tor' 

,ol;ffi1[S. Wild.esr rctalner f,ee
Rec.  (bbr  U. I .S.  32, .40

;;;; r*";s. ss 1, levY r5Q'99
Inconre Tex, deductions 28'80

II.E'P.C. Co^ru.runity llall' ].'Z'?k

W.V.  nO'a i t t ,  sa larY 125100

Ileanor TbaYer, o&J'arY 75tAA

ei.rfn Pollock, ealarY 100100

Albert Potchey, cutting bnrlh 1l'99
Garnet Rlsebrougil, cutting btrteh??'0Q

CA.RBIED.

W. 3. Winch5 salarY
Ill.ja Wil1o14;hbY, caretaktsg
J!. DeSura, cutting bnrgh
St. Joln Ainbulance , grant

KESIfICKT FebnrarY 2nd'' l$JIl'

Corracl], net ln |lownahlp offlce on above datel all nrenbers p:reeentl

Meeting ""i*lunlo;1illl: ,"iln?i;ni'i;" r-ofrtig1, .Y'* p::":1,1-^?1o"* wrth hts -
euperior, l,lr, S. fr*""r. 

'epiitio;-t* 
to-hle atlilty were asked by nrembers of

CorrnciLand. l4re lawrence stated that he ha'd boen m ifre brokerage buslnese for

tronty yeers but wae nou sxxployei ty 'tut"3s1ent Soard rrnder s' trlasetr

Coqrrclllor f,tng nad.e a toltn, that as our fomer asFes6o1l Ifir And'erson;

had. been dlsmlssed ln a ve{y 
"rraltv ","tttte1f3n 

t'itu-*orrt he had }one' that he be

hired as a$ assistant ass€seotr' ae-offtce nsrp woira-t" 
""eaod' 

to couplote roll

ot, tf*", No eangtlon fron arqr other" oeuberl

After conslderablE nore dtscuestons, CounclLd'ec5'dod to htre !'Ire lawrenGe

for $3500.00 per annuf,r and. uhate.r"r uxtr* oftice-fte ii 
-nu"AeA 

^d'uring 
nronths of Julyl

august and. septe*tu". Recorded vote was taken ,frr-iour ln favorf and one oppceilo

rylr.nn L29? wastrnesed to appolnt G' Iawrenee aF &ss€ssorr

C1ark a,rrd. secondee by Chaer RlchardEon that the bllJ' before

eecond. tiae touorrorf but that *i" fo of b5r-Iar 114J+ be

"1.

iial,l 50 r00
30r0o
10'00

Moved. bY Ja,mes
tlrE Courcll be not read' a



, , t '

tnrpraaed ard that tht bllt be read a recond and third tlne f,orthrlthr

gsl*rrgil croyed.en4 pastAd. nottqn to gfpeaee FelAty ol pollee.efffiercr
Adan {Eralnord and' alv.Ln rsllocE, btr $e00100 per anmlnr aldb to re-lnhufe tbe '
renbcrl of Cbrurrtrrtti centro gobr{"'a;d r6ubi.r of Beereatlon Oomxttee bt $25100
DCI ABltllnr

nssourTIoNsl
Movoil by Jeder

II{A[
anond by-latr #
.Alvln Polloch
rral-nonthlyi

:
!&wa by Chab, Btchsfdrorr

UEEEIWO IhICTfiIII]D

clafli Secontted by tfl Ar Klng :
the Cninctl do hetaby lnrtnot tbe clerk to tntroilrrcs 4 by-tar to
L2?6 a Lm. plrlng-tho ralary oJ arrlrtaat poltao otfloenr

and, Ad,an Orolnerl to the anount of $1600100 pcf ;nar to bo patd

Seconded. by Chas r Rlchard'son
to introduce a by-law to issue cl'ebentufes to
constnrcttng a unanicipal. offlce wtthln llov:rshtpr

ten trraars, Sa,ne bo subject to approval of
CABRIED .

GARRIEDT

$eoonitgd by $aner cle*
TllAS the ttrotalpal 0orrnoll do herebt authodrl tbe b1n.leil bs rocoltdled

and l'{r. Ia.wrence be btred, ar ths Acrelrpr for tt4 louarhlp of North 0tdll.tnhly
at a yearly balary of $30oorgg and $50O.OO caf alloranrt5, and. thst offlce
assistahce te gtveh rthenbyer lt rar aOedea btr Mrr larteace dullng ths ooathr of
July, Auguet and, Septemberr Recorded yotg vur talrcnr 0har, Rlchardlronr lotr
Jasr CLarhr yegr Frank Wf[or€bbyr lletr Jobn Lr Doylo, g9!1 Wnrr Lr f,lngr Sor

catnlED .

Moved by !f. Ar Klag Secondtsd, by Jarnec Clalk
_ TItAt the Cowrcll do hereby ap.trrov€ of the nnenbers of tho Recreatlon

Coirntttee and the rnenbars of the Coirnnrilty Centre 3oard. be palil the nrn af $e5.00
per annum for services rendered 'utthtn the Sormshtp of, North GrdlltnburTa Catrttodr

reslrllcK, February Sthr 1954.

Cornctl, raet tn forrrehtp offlcer All menberg presentr Meeting eallecl
to check o'yer the plans of a new urrntclpal offlce as d.raun by t"trr F1 PeeI, also
to d.eternine the constnrctlon and setinated cost lncludtng equlpnentl

Motion passed to debenture for $35000.00 for peryf.odt of t en lrsar6r
MIEIII{G ADJOURIIEDI

EESOLI$IONS:
l,loved by W, A. Klng

II{AIF clerk be instnrcted
aaount of $35000.00 for purpose of
Debenture to ertentl for pertod, of
lfuniclpa3. Soardr

XASWICK , Febnrary ltht 19* t

Cor:ncll net ln lounshlp offlce on above d.ate, Al.l menbers presentr
lr.lvlrr Ltyel road, superintend.ent, uas preeent a.nd Councll d.ecided to advertlae fo!
tend.ers for: L1.000 yr"rae of gruvel to be deltvered antrnuhore in Townshlpi

Mr. Gf lawrence wag at the neeting anit stated that he had. undelegttnated
the a,nount of worlt entail.ed. ln asgeeslng this fownship and, that he rroulil have to
bove a full. tiure aeslEtant, aleo a larger salary for htnselfr IIe really d'tdnlt
think he could do the Job ie he had no erperience whatever of aeeesslng farn landt
and he was qulte agreeable fof Councll to htre eoroeone elso wlth nore erpeflenae
and. abiltty. After a loilg drarrn out geselon of argu.nentsr. the Counctl dtecid.ect to
make an appointrnent agaln rrrtth Mrr Sloa,n and, see lf another asgessor could bo
obtalned"

R$S0tilltIONS I

MEDT ING A^DJOINNED .

Moved by Chae." Rl.chardeon Second.ed. by Jnneo CXark
THAF the clerk be t,nstnrctedt to' ad.verttse' !.n the Comnerclal News for

two !.nsertions, tend.ers for approxlnately 11000 trzard.s of gravel to be exoavatett, 
'

cmshed and. del,lvered. an3mhere ln |lownehlp und.er the sripervlelon of road. Superlnteadlentl
Senders to be clollvered. to Sonnship offlce not Latet than 12 otclock noonr l,larcb
ttie 25th, t954, ca&Rlm.

\
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3ELHAVEN, Jar$rery llthr 195tr.

The fnu€ural wetrng of the t{uniclnaLcoueotl vas helcl xn conmrnlty
IIaII' on above date, when the fol}ovlne offlcers were swotrn in to hold Townshln
of,flce for the year lgjilr.

Johl. Li Doy1e, Reeve
ClraEr Ri_chardson, Denuty-Ieerve, l{ot pres€nt
hr A. Kln€r CounctLLor
Janes Clark, Counctllor
X,rank Wtlloughby, CouncilLor

Scrlnture lesson fron the Book of Islab waE tead. by Revl Caoebe11, followed.
py nrafer. Reeve Doyl.e thankod Rev, Cannbell for hls onenlng renarkr and thea
tbanked thoso who suunortecl him i,n wlnning a vlctory ag Reev6 and oronisecl to carry
on the affatrs gf !n9 fownshlp to the besi of hts ailtrty along ulth the co-oDeratlon
of those electod wlth hln.

Counclllor Klng gave soue interest!,ng remarks as to the ctutlec of a}l, thoso
entrusted' wlth puhrlc effalrs and gnoke of the-past ten y'ars of rrublrc eoffi,oo uhsncLeqiriogs han to be nad,e ln the tnterests of everyone and not Jus[ pereonall

Co:nctlt'or CLark wlshed to extencl hts apareclatlon to those uho helped.hin back to vlatory a€ein end rhlle lt ras rnooggrbre to olear" ;;;wone-r,"-"torre"ato d'o hls best for the lnterests of all 
"on"*ro"d. 

--

CounelLlor- Wlilol€hby €:cDrg$aed hls stncere thanks to thoee uho hart nlacedthelr conftdence tn hlor tn iteltrng htm to irre-offlce of Counolrtor ageta andl honedto,be able to €erTe the lfounship to the best aclvantage nosslbLer

Ix Seeve Potlqck soohe to the Cowrcll and. congmtuLatEd then on thelrsuccess ancl stated that he riula be glad to asslst theno in any uay rrosslbler Hethen spohe at eoue tength on the oDeratlons of cotultv corurorilln atord.ing the
T,rorrerties betrryeen the north ancl south on an equltablo basis ln which each one*ould reeelve their rtghtful share. 

-

Mr. Heryon of Wt'llow Seach enoke to the Corrncll about hle ulane for erectlnga uoter and' servlce stattonr also a ilrtve-lnitheatre fust south of the olcl Rad.ialri€ht-of-ray and east of, the gourth Coacesslonr , lllre CounsiLlnformed Mrr Eerfonthat he wourd' hsve to gubmlt a nlore d.etaired. nla"n of the locatton of bulrd.lngsi qirit
sarne be left at Clerklg offlce,

Mr. Crattl exnlatned to Cowcll the necesslty of nuttlng Ln another culverton road'way to carry-aYay any excess water that rnlght arise. He asketl councll tolnerrect property and' d'eclde on whele rouLd le trre-;er;-;i;;" II oot tn ealcl cutverto

lhe nratter of Ttcles Eotel was again illscussed and a letter fron Jos, Va].ewan read to corrncll, also one f,rorn warlace Donnell 0utllnlng the ororrosl.tton oflaydne tile from roaduay to leke, ln order to carry away anlr e:(ces6 waterr corrncild.ecld,ed. no aetlon takenr

fbe requeet of John Walsh to orrerate
dl.scussed. ancLthat Mr . WaLsh be aavfesd-;;-;i;"
lutended to ped.dle and, tn rchat area.

a clellverly tnrck on certatn beacheE ras
a more iletalled pLan of what he

A Letter f,rou Mrs' Ja.ck Satnos was read, to Councll of,ferlng then the flrst
9F"-c" of bqytng her property as she lntencled, to sell sa,me as soon as Trossrblerclerk rras lnstructed io i,riti Mrs. Balnes and. thsnk her for rr"r 

"ffiIJiiii-ii trr"
treet but that they were of the ontnlon that ,r,e; ch""glng to another offi,ce, ityould be better to have ea,ee conitrrrcted of flre_proof qaterial, and, therefore theyuould. not be tnterested, l,n buylng the oresent build.ing for an offlce,

fhe case of the Eeart hrrnace ras revtewed agaln and Counell tlectd.ed. toi -

r-- tnstmct orrr rolicltot, Jos. Fale, to roatce the best posslble settr,ement oqt of courtr--

- Ttre anpllcatlon of lrr. & Mrsp 0arrett to conetrnrct a uharf on rater frontvag dtscussed' antl' Cor:ncil deciaed. that the consent of atlJacent oun€rs nust beobtalnecl before the councll would grant the lteenee to build.

Ar! aooeal from Mr' $rza and, wlfe and four chlldTen ras DreEerrted to bsuapflregard'lng rent of house and ourchase of grocertes. councll stated. that nu rc[f,,#osr.d,be rratd' ancl that owner of houee, naoery l,fr. Orlerson be notlfl,ed to that 
"ff$;.
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Iretter fron Mrs. Jotur Morton rrra.s read. ln which she replerred the necegrlty
of an oDeratlon on her eye and asked. Cor:nctl for somo assl.gtancer Councll rald, thet
rro doctorts btll yould be na{d. but lf hosnltal blll. was forwardett to County ta
rrrober channel.s, for,rnshio would. assune thbtr share of o{rrenser

Jae. Clark asked. Corurcll to conslder t&e noeslblllty of conetnrctlng a
eld.ewalk on north rtCe of roadway fronr Davement to schoolhorsl tut no actlon 'ras
taken.

Constable Hlll vas requested, to nlslt citbool and, lnstnrct nunlls as to
what was eane€ted. of theu whlre enroute to and fron gchoox.

lrtrn. Frrgeley Lnterviewed. the Corurctl ar to a llgwwhip grant to the Srrtton
Arena and Corrncll d,ectcl,ed to tlonate the sum of $3OO.OO and. eene-should be glven
by Recreatlon Comra!.ttee wlth the obJect of obtalnlug a grant fron provlnco orl sAnsr

Mrr I'ftnr A. Klng asked. that all aoDLlcetlons recelved for pocltlon of, Olerk
Treasrrrer or Assessor be not opened. and. that Courcil resune aE befoie, No one
second.ed motlon 90 apollcatlon's were all ouened. and read. tnrt no dectslout were nsad.e
as Deputy-Reeve Ch^as1 Rlchard.son was not Dresent, so the natter wBs left over urtll
such tine as the r*hore corurcir could dl,ecldc on the subJect.

RTSOTUTIONS:

Mqved bJr lf. e' Klng seoonited. by x'rank wtlrougbby
TIIA! the followtng accounts b€ paesed. *

Lockerbie, poLioe €x?enies giSj 
'Dl.ekents 

Grocery, re Jackron 10.00
De-ot. of, le.nd's & I'oreots, lengwal 10100 Wlnd.sor charge-back re Caln b?r6t
!1bs, Wrlttler, etationory la,zg [oronto st";;-;;;iti"r"!- s6;ti,
Globe and, l{alL, ad.vertislng 65160 l{ewmarket Bri, aclvertising g&7
$trtton Reporter, atLverttstng 6,?2 lfhor. Johnston, charity 31.56
Winelon Ptos6er, poltce exrrenses 45.6) Wm, Abbs, garbage dunro {tO.00
Sreas" Co' of lork, hospltbl irat. 626,65 Dr, Learoyd., dentaLservtce SZ.Sg
Dr. Rhlnd,, clental servli,e 96.25 [.J. Mahon"i, ,sec. Good Rd.s Con. ro.oo
Seaver h:nber co. re llaLl 1r.lr0 york co..tieiitl unit qtprterly tglbrl?
$u!.ton^prlnt€ts, statlongry 3Z.lZ H, I ' l ton, uoltce uoo.nr"s 

-SO'6g

e$T CUa:-mefs' rrollce extretrse$ 5rl0 !lur. Rr Uifi, nolice exbonses 20.i5
Alvln Pollock, police e:rpencer 2.80 lvlrs, Ifubl"y, ie D, Suza 10.05
BelI Teleohona, office o,-ccount L?rSo lrhos, Johnsion, re r,yone - 10.00
sec. llrear, Recteatlon com. 5o0ro0 sec. Treas. Recreatiln Conn, 43o.oo
Sec. [reas. SS 6, tnretee Levy 1000.00 Heart tr\rrnace Cor settlenqnt a75.OO
Sec. lreae; SS 6, tnrstee lelry 100OfOO Secr ?reasr SS j,  t trrstee ldvl l00OrA0
f,q 3r Mo0lel]and,, re f,oberts ?f.,1? Rn I, And.erson, salary 

- 
lOOfOO

Wn. B. IflII, ealary LO0.OO W, V, Beddttt, sal.ary l0O.0O
Eleanor llhayer, ealary ?5.00 ltr E. I{tnoh, sala,ry }00rOO
{fvf1 Pollock, salary 1OO.0O Ad.am Cha1s,ers, salarSr IOOIOO
Joy Johnstonl refund, on tax ,jj Sec. Tieas, 53.11 tnrstee levy l50O.O0
Sec. freao. Recr Coqur Bal subetdy,6*.i6, Mtller Sed,ore. pir patrrment 

- 
25OO.OO

Sec. l lreae. $S lr ' tmetee levy ,500100_ f,enlrtc0lel lanir lre hoterts 10100
Strathd.ee Sransnort, re fill l0r05 .l,ln. l0norjles, rb. assessment d?.fO

Moved. by Jaues Cts.rk
'll$At the lftntdtDgl Councll

from the ftrgt Mondlay of 6ach nonth

. Seconded by. lf. Ar 
'Elug

agree to ehange the date of counci.l neetlngs
to the laet Satrre<lay of eaqh nonth.

OAXRIED

Moved. by Ja,mes Clerk " Sehnd.ed. by 1{. A. I(ing
TIIAT thetr solloltor, Joe. Vale bo tnstnrcted. to revier the case of the

lnstallatlon of the Hinrt Furnace ln Keswltt< Arena and rnake the best settleaent
possibler edRBfED.

Moved, by W. Ar trtrlg Second,etl by Ja,nes C1ark
:. - lllAf the Clerk be lnstructed to rrrlte a letter tg fhos. 3rown.
tldga Hotel' as to the d.ecision of our solicltor, Mrr VaIe, anrd. consultfng
Donnell ancl Wtldes Assoeiates, a6 to the 

tifiilfifi: 
of the seuerase of sa!.d

owner of
eng:lueer9,
nfooettX.

Moved w Janes crark second.ed. by Frank wilrowhby
$IIAT the cor:ast}d.o horesl a6:ree to pay the sus or $43o.00 to the

Recreation frqnitt€e on the rurd.erstbndlng that'the ealcl Recreatlon Comlttee hant
the auna of $)0Q+00 to the Sutton Arena for malntens,ce of sane anit that a erani f;ou

Bf8$4t." be applle-d for on srouncle that artiftclal {Ee bas teen inl{ft}ftfia in sutton

e

o
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KESWICKT January 1Lth, 19#.

!,turictxp,l Counctl net ln fownship offlce on above d.ater A]1 nenbere
present, Letter of l t4rsr Jr Saines was read. off ering the Councll the chance to
purchase her houser CounclLdiscussed the matter ancl clecid.ed. to bui].d an offlco
to neet the need.s of the Sownshipl

Councll dectded that it was not necessary to send
entative to a civil d.efence nreeting to be heId in foronto as
d.Ld. not vrarrant the exponse.

Cl-erk ras J.nst::Llcted to nottfy Drr Parry that the
tnterested. Ln purchasing hts office and, oeulprrent for dental
ohiLd.ren"

Roy Pollook as r€pr€s*
the cause at Trresent

lownshlp sras not O-
Dractlce of gchool

The proposition of Mr. Garrett erecting a wharf lnfront of hte Dropefty
was left over for firrther tnyestigetLon.

The applicatlon of fheresa Spring to ereet a fence on lake sld.e of l.a]<e
Shore Road was refused and e, Letter be sent to her lnf,ormtng her of thls decislonr

[he appl.icatlons for posltlons of Clerk 'llrEaeurer also AEsessor were
read. and, after a short cliscr:.sslon the Corrncll lassed a motlon to not oonsid.er
anlf applications for the positlon of C}erk and. Treasurer. Other natterE ldere Ief,t
over rrntil. f\eture d.atet

RSSOTUIIONST
Moved. by Chas. Blchardson

MMIING AD'OUNNED,

Second.ecl ty Janes Clark
TIIAS the cLerk be lnetructed. to yrlte a Letter to Mrs. J. Satnes ln reltry

to her offer of sel-ling the oresent butLding to the [ownshlp of North Gwilltnbury
for a nublic offiee and. state that the tmil-ding was not reaLLy suitable for all the
requirements need.ed. to acconmod.ate the public but the Counctl was rea3.Ly grateful
for aLl the conveniences orovid.ed. to the CounciLln the pastr CARRISD.

Moved. by Franlc Wllloughby Seconded. by Chasr Richardson
THAT the lfiu.alclpal Counctl d.o hereby ap?oint Srwin Wlnch as a

representatLve of the fownihln of North GwiJ.linbury to serve on the Nor,noarket-,Sutton
High School Soarcl for the years ]954 & L955. CARRIf,D.

Moved. by lf. A. Klng Second.ed. by 0has. Richarrlson
TIIAT the Corrncll d.o hereby authorlze the Clerk to nottfy one &rerega

M, Sprlng of part lot If, concession !, that a fence wtfl not be alLowed to be
erected on the lake sid.e of lake Shore road in front of the above d.escrlbed. propertyr

CANR,IgD.

XBSWICKT JanrarY 19thr l95ki
Corrncil net ln Townshlp offlce on above d.ater ALl rcembers trere pf€sentr

Srthur King anoroached the Corrrtcll requesting that a d.onatlon be glven to
the Keswick SaLl Club to Durcha,se Jackets for ple,yers. Council felt that the money
gt.ven for sports should be used lnstead of a stralght donatLonr

The apnl.lcations for positlon of Assessor were agaln d.lscussetl. anil after
conslderabLe conrients, it was decided to engage one }fm' Knowles of 3raoebrltlge to
coue artd, s?ot assess a ilraber of properties h'ithin the Townshin and have same
coronared. wi.th assessments as &np€af on the reylsed. roLLr

[he raatter of loeation for [ownship office was brorrght before Counci]. and
it was decided to aonoint Jas. CLark and tr'rank Wtlloughby to find a sultabLe
Locatlon for saue and. relort at next meettngr MEETIN0 ADJoURNED.

RIS_0LUIIolISl
Moved by James C1ark Second.ed by Wt A. Kin! 1|

[IlA.[ the Council tLo hereby agree to pay to the Sec. Trea.so of RecreatiJ-
Comuisslon the baLance of the subsidy patrl by governmenl 1e Township of North
Gwtllimbury. Salance due $64.58. CAIRIED.

Moved. by Ja,nes Clark second.ed bY clas' Rteharclson
TIIAT Mrr htnr l0row1es of 3racebridge be contacted and requested

our rounlcinatlty and spot &ssess at least J0 d.ifferent ?rqcarttes ulthln
nr:ntclrlaLlty accord.ing to Provincial Manr.ra1 and. the sald assessnents be

t o vl g t t
the

conrpared.

\
with the pres6nt assessnent roLLr CANBIED.
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Moved.

TEAT fas . C1ark
Townshln offiee

by

and.
and.

Jh-

Chas. Rlahardsort Secondod by W. A'

X?ank Willoughby be apoointed tc locate a
rerlort to CounctLon Saturfu.y next, Ja,rl.

Klng

site for the ner
Z)td.. C'AfiRIXD.

NESITIICKI January 23fr t ]9jJ{..
Municioal Council net ln Townshio offlce on above d.ate. AlLmeuberg ntosentl

Meetlng callecLto d.ectcle on the Road &cnend.itures for t he year Lg54. Mr. George
Sntoerasslstant Dlstrict Ingineer, rras present. fhe fol].oring a"nounts were &trurovod
by Council, CuLverts $ 5OOO.OO

Constnrctlon 19000.00
!,Iaintenance 34000.00
Mlsc .
TotaI

W-l_au 3.Z)J was Frassed.
Moved by W, A. King and second.ed. by

TifAf the biLl before the
but that rlle J0 of by-Law l]llll be
third tirne forthwi th.

Salary of Alvln Rfs was raiEed by $ZO0.OO
MEETING ADJOURNEDI

SFsqlgrrggsj
Moved. by W. A. Klng Socond.ed. by F. Wtltoghby

SIIAI the Clerk be lnstnrctett to lntroduco a by-lalu to aloenil the by-f,${
1258 tn order to ralse the sal.ary of Roacl Super!.ntendent so &s to react n ltre 8oa,cl.
Superintend.ent shall be paiit at the rate of $Z?OO.OO p€r anntrtr and 8/ per nlle car
exDenses. l,llleage not tb exceeat the total of B00o niies.rt canRrsD

l{oved. by Glras, Richardlson Seeond.ed by F. Wi.Llorrghby
TIIA! the l'{uRiclna1 Council d.o hereby onnrove of a by..law Letng tntfoduoed

for the total expentlituret for Boads be a'pDroxlnaiely $65roooro0 and same be
rresentea to the Department of lltghways for alrnfoval of samer caSRIEDe

reStiICKr January 26lbr ];gjl++
Councll net in Tovrnshln office on above dater All nernbers nr€SOlrtr ftre

st€e for a new office buildtng was d.iscussed and motion passed. to accept the
donatton of nroperty frog Dr J. Davldsonr

Mr. Knowles bresented. the results of his assessments withln the townshtn
and. the said. assessnents were comoared with assessnents nade on Local roLl and. ln
nany Lnstanceg fotrnd. to be verlr c1ose.

Motion was na,ssed, to rescind. by-Iaw number 1255 and anpolnt a ner &sseg9of1
Record.ed. vote as foLLiws! James c!.irk, yesa chasr Richard.sonl fesl
Ilin. Aj King, no. Frank Willowhbys Tes. .lr t* Doyler Xosr

Beeve a^nd. Denuty Reeve took annlications with lnstn:.ctions to contact
a,npllcants. 

- 
Mmlrrc AD.IouRlIEDr

Moved. by Jaares Clark Socond.ed. by Chas. Richaralson
[I{AT the WXar Na* L255 appointing the two assessors Edwardl Ancl.erson ancl

W.T. Redd-ltt be resclnd.ed. and anoth6i assessor be obtalned to assess the Townshtfi of
Ilorth Owtl.ltubury. Recorded. vote token, Ja.lres Clark, yesr Chas, Richa,rcl.eonr yes.
$lo. A. King, nol Srank wiLLorghby, yes; J' L DoyJ.i, yos. GATRTEDT

Moved by James CLark 1',." Second.ed by Fr Wtl1or:ehby
TIIAI the Counctl' ba lnstnrcted, to obtain the property offered, by DrJr

Oavid'son for the puFposo of erectl&g a Tolvnshtp office and.-that the necesgar? stqls
be taken to have the rrapers of, transfer draun to that effect deedlng the sarne to lhe
fownohirr of North Gwtilinbury, llhe sald property being d.onated. by D.J. h.vid.sonr

It{oved by lf. At Ktng
c.AaRrgD.
Secondecl by

7000.00
55rooo.oo

Ja.mes Clark
Councl.Lbe not rea,cl a seeopd. tine touorrowi
suspend.ed and. ths,t the bill be read. a second and

James Cle,rk
of the North GwllltntburyTIIAf the folJ.owing be appotrtted, as nembers

Beereation Connittee for the jrear ig$o -
John I. Doy1e, Chas. Rtcheqdson, for one year.
Ken Hodglns , Jas. $lncLair fu ow geanrl
Itercy Mahoney, Joha Davld.son for two years.
Ada,n Chalmers for three Xearsr

C.A3RIED.

o

nl-,L


